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■v,>„r &p. any year ehall Mt ex
es* jy -*ount provided for each 
prow / - * by the foregoing resolu
tions. and shall not exceed an 
amount equivalent to that which 
the Provincial Government shall ex
pend on technical education within 
each year.

4.—-That in determining the grant 
payable to any province ajnm#aily. 
no account shall be taken of any 
liability of expenditure incurred by 
the province for the acquiring of 
Unde, the erection or Improvement 
of any building*, or the supplying 
of furnishings or equipment» for any 
technical educational Institution es
tablished la the province prior to 
the first day of April. 111!

After laving dormant for year* 
past; opportunity for tschpical edu
cation through > federal assistance.

\ Laa been assured. In the report of
the Commission oa which Mr 
James Simpson, representing ihe 
workers, had a place, the cause #:

. . technical education was heartily
espoused and the valuable inf 
t:on gathered at that time Is now to 
be utilised. In the Interval of repot•. 
and qction the long span has beer 
bridged in the majority of iKq 
provinces but with the proposed 
federal assistance an undoubted 
accelerated movement wMl be the 
result.

It Is provided by the Hon. J. A.
Colder, that ten fhiilion dollars be 
expended to the provinces to be 
spread over ten yearn, and presented 
in the followmg resolution:

1. —To bring is a measure for the 
promotion of technical education la 
Canada

2. —Th^t for the purpose of pro
moting an assisting technical t* 
cation In Cana—t. ',-ittbi sums
aggregating ten million dollar» aha«i 
be appropriated and made available 
for payment out of the consolidated 
revenue fund of Canada, during each 
fiscal year for the period of tec 
year» beginning with the year scU-

. f leg the thirty-first day of March 
rOft* thousand nine hundred and 
twenty, namely: _

(a)—During :he fise*f~year end
ing March II. 1124. the sum of 
seven hundred thousand dollars 

(b> —During the fiscal year ending 
March SI. 1421, the.eum of eigb. 
hundred thousand dollars.

(c)—During the fiscal year end
ing March SI, 1421. the sum of nice 
hundred thousand dollar*

(d>—During the fiscal year er.J- 
lrur March 11. 142J. the sum of one 
million séTien.

(#)—During
ing March 31. 1424. the sum of one 
million, one hundred thousand dol
lar»; and the like sum of one mil- 
lies, one hundred thousand dollars 
during each of the succeeding fiscal 
years until the expiration of. the 
fiscal year'ending March 21. 142».

Paid »s tirants.
Such sums subjsct to thh condi

tions of the proposed legislation, 
v shill be allotted and shall be paid 

quarterly as grants to the Govern
ments of1 the several provinces In 
proportion to the population of the 

/said provinces respectively as deter
mined by the last federal census. ■

I.—-That the grant rçpyabte to any added.

•Jl 1et** Ever since the Canadian Labor 
Press mad# its bow to the reading 
public of Canada, not only has It 
been diametricalty opposed to Bol
shevism ; but without fear or favor 
of incurring the writh and displeas
ure of Canadian apostles of Lenlns 
and Trotsky, it has never encour
aged or propagated Bolshevik taint
ed propaganda. The C. L. P. pur
poses absolutely pursuing that pol
icy. irrespective of what comes or 
goes This Journal will ever perpet
uate explicitly through Its columns 
the rock bottom fundamental prin
ciples of recognised Canadian organ
ised Labor, a ad independent Labor 
political action. Conscientious, out
spoken and true Canadian Labor 
leaders. Imbued solely to emanci
pate and advance the Interests of 
the masses of Canada, we believe, 
will ever leave no stone unturned 
to discourage and cripple the fallac
ious spread of Bolshevism In this 
fair and treasured domain of the 
land of the Maple Leaf.

llkew

Pte. J. J. Jones, ITS West Second 
street. Mount Hamilton, 20th Ma
chine Uun Company; Pte. W. C. 
Langford. Waterdown. near Hamil
ton. 11th Stationary Hospital.

The scribe mingled among the 
Siberian khaki-clad homecomsra, 
some of whom had been in Bolahe- 
vtktand since last October, the 
others since January. The C. L. P. 
man Interviewed both officers and 
men. the bulk having served in 
France. Lieut. Jamieson won hi» 
com miss, on “over there.’• Impar
tially he .naked the 'Tommies" what 
their Impressions were of Bolshe
vism. as they saw if In Vladivostok 
and Oournoetal. eight mile# from 
the former place; besides what they 
had learned from the cosmopolitan 
residents of Vladivostok. Without 
exception, the officers and troops 
said the effects of Bolshevism war* 
terrible and people were distressed, 
unsettled and sick and tired of the 
Lenine and Trotsky vandaiietie re
gime. Unqualifiedly, the troop» 
said Bolshevism “woo • bad egg."

•'None of the Canadian soldier* 
returning from Siberia have any 
use for Bolshevism," said Sapper Q. 
Lee. He mentioned that although 
the Bolshevik forces only held sway 
for a short time in Vladivostok a 
topsy-turvy and chaotic elm 
#d. For seven days CanadVn troops 
had to forego water because the 
Bolshevik forces had poisoned aK 
the wells around Qournostal. Many 
soldiers had died of dysentery.,Map
per Lee further eald he hair ] 
eleven coffins for the poisoned sol
diers.

Many armed Bolshevik bands 
were perpetrating destruction amid 
territory not far from Vladivostok. 
One force of 4><>0 Bolshevik ter
rorists carrying cm" 106 miles from 
Vladivostok had plundered, sacked 
and destrqyed many towns and vil
lages, i 
resident
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C'ondlUow and Terms.
5—Thai the payment of the 

grants herein before authorised 
thail be made subject to the fol
lowing terme and conditions:

(A) All payments shell be applied 
and need for technical education in 
the manner agreed upon by the Mln- 
:wt»r and Government of each prov- 
L'tt . IVMRpM 
be approved by the Governor-In- 
Council.

(B) No portion of any grant shall 
be «Fed la the whole or In part in 
meeting any liability or expenditure 
of any kind whatsoever incurred in 
any province prior to the first day of 
July. 1114. for lands, buildings, fur
nishings or equipments secured or 
provided for technical education 
purpose»;

(C) Not more than twenty-five 
per centum of the annual grant pay
able to any province shall bo applied 
for acquiring land, wresting. extend
ing or Improving buildings or sup
plying furnishings and equipments;

(p)—There shall be forwarded 
to the Minister by each province 
taking advantage of the provisions 
of the proposed legislation, a report 
setting forth the work don# In such 
province la promoting technical ed
ucation. containing such details and 
information as may be prescribed 
by the Minister.

<E)—The Minister shall be the 
eole Judge of all questions and dif
ferences that may arise under the 
proposed legislation or under any 
agreement made in pursuance of 
the proposed legislation;

<F>—Eyery province receiving a 
grant shall -furnish the Minister 
with such evidence as he may re
quire to show that the graftts paid 
hereunder are expended for tech
nical education as provided by the 
proposed legislation.
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There are
ary limited few trades unionist», 
•wise hypothetical Labor!lee in 

Canada, who because of the—shall 
we say—novelty' of Bolshevism, 
been camouflaged to Its Imaginary 
fascination. They haven't stopped 
to think of what its ultimate wake 
of carnage will exact, should It en
mesh within lu wanton, diabolical 
and destructive vlce-llke grip, iho 
proletariat of Canada.

The C. L. P. Hamilton corres
pondent ha» discoursed with sev
eral people obsessed with the Bol
shevik spirit. They didn't hesitate 
to laud those arch-Bolshevists. 
Messrs. Lenine and Trotsky, whom 
they blindly follbw. Saturday while 
travelling between Toronto and 
Hamilton, via the 11.10 p.m. C. P. 
R. train, he talked with more or 
leas of the three officers and 
twenty-nine Hamilton and district 
troops who on the previous Mon
day had disembarked at Van
couver, B.C, from the fl. 8. Mont 
Eagle, which transport returned 
the first detachment of Canadian 
soldiers from Siberia. Many of the 
homecoming khakl-clade had beep^ 
In Siberia since October last; 
others since 'January.

The Hamiltonians' names/follow : 
Lieut. R. M. L. Gladne 
Jackson street, îOth 
Battalion: Lieut. W.
Bank. 20th Maohln 
Lieut. J- C. J 
street. 2elh ,
Pte. C. Ober 
street. 240 
of the Hajaillton Typographical union 
and eon. Of Philip Obermeyer. former 
secretary of the Ontario Typograph
ical Conference Board); Pte. O. Mar- 
rBtL 244 Lottridge street, 240th Bat
talion; Pte. H. McClelland. 401 Cope 
street. 20th Machine Qua Company ; 
Sapper O. Lee. 114 North Catharine 
street. l«th Field Company, 
dlan Engineers; Pte. H. C. Burt 
South Holton avenue; Sapper W. 11- 
Cumber. 4 Britannia avenue. 14th 
Field Company. Canadian Engineers;

Every such agreement shall
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ithé fiscal year end- » •speclive of the cla 
many of whom were mas

sacred. the C. L. P. man waa told.
Lieut. Gladney informed the 

f^lVibe of a horrible outrage perpe
trated on two Russian officers, who 
had been ca 
Just outside 
cere had been horribly butchered. 
Their ears had been cut off. th«r 
tongues cut out, and their bodies 
disembowelled.
Bolshevik! had poured gasoline into 
the officers' stomachs, the bodies 
had been fired. Other awful out
rages and inhuman ravages had 
been reported by the Allied de
spatch runners.

According to the troops, Vladivo
stok is a city of filth, misery, and 
degradation. Unemployment and 
poverty is rampant. The Russian 
rouble <11 cent») is now only worth 
five cents, and le still depreciating. 
Food le est only scarce, 
high priced, which the 
can’t afford, 
conveys Just 
ahevlsm had 
Surely Canada's masses don't want 
Bolshevism l

ofAJ • X.V *7 XC, f i}f/ 4
ught by Bolshevik! spies 
Vladivostok. The Olfi-u rr>/

H«7 .>.-4 West 
ichine Uun 
sung. Royal 

Battalion; 
son. St. Cheever 

ne Qua Rfttalion; 
711 East King 
on (a member
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MASS MEETING.

• A# _

A
kTh. 34th tnn.al ennatln of the 

Th.strleil at*,, Bmpley,» and Mov- 
ra. labor mm at Bmfmr hmrt- Me_Pt««. Machln. Opwmtor. .pen. 

Ill «nderrnd Ui. tamuutlp* «f s g*e- 1?,J,r * *u ' 
.ml labor ««Ion lit Oil. town. A .............
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w .ult but sky, 
proi.tarts:

Thus Uis formats, 
« mil. M what B.I- 
wreught to Bom*.
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live board has held 
the present week, and the
secretary-treasurer. Frank li
ter. promises a good list of delegates 
with the credentials already la hand.

The local committee have used 
their energy in attending to the num
erous details that make for success, 
la which efforts they have been ably 
assisted by the civSfc governors, the 
Rotary Club being among Iks nun-

Cana, 
on. M•fimass meeting was held la the Sep

arate School Hail sad the place was 
filled to overflowing, 
speakers were Messrs. Patrick Green 
president of the Trades and Labor 
Council, of Ottawa, and William 
Lodge, secretary of that council." 
They were strongly opposed to Bol
shevism. but supported collective 
bargaining. These sentiment* were 
well received by the audience. Mr. 
J La bonté, president of the local 

Union.

MXThe chief
i - 4

INTERNATIONAL TlREFIGHT- 
ERS’ REFERENDUM.

SYDNEY MINES ELECTION OF 
OFFICERS.

/-■;*r
The Amalgamated Mine Work

ers' labor organisation, which ab
sorbed two years ago. the parent 
labor oocley In this provins#, the 
P. W. A., has In turn passed fr*» 
th# stage and is now an integral 
unit of the United Mine Workers 
of America, the strongest labor or
ganisation, numerically and finan
cially. la the United States and 

|P4v14 Reeve», Congres» 
vice-president, an organiser of tbs 
W. M. W. who is la Caps Breton 
making y reparation» for the elec
tion of officers which takes place 
June 31. and visiting the various 
locals, will spend weeks hers. He 1» 
accompanied by Messrs.** Mae Lach- 
lin. Barrett and Baxter, former 
officials of the A- M. W., who are 
holding office provisionally until 
the elections are held and the exe-" 
cutlve board appointed. It Is un
derstood they will be nominated by 
the locale and content the W.M.W. 
election for their former positions, 
Adam Scott, board member of this 
district will alee seek re-election,

by AtiHfcâll 
MacPhee, who la mentioned as a 
probable candidate. It he generally 
conceded bx the rank and file of 
workmen that Jaa B. MacLachU». 
Silky Barrett, and Robert Baxter, 
who managed the affaire of the 
A.M W. during the regime of ad
ministration. will be given another 
lease of office end the' successful 
standard bearer» If opposed in the 
W.M.W. election. The merger of 
the A.M.W. of Nova Scotia with 
the W. M. W. le practically com
pleted and the executive board of 
district No. sc will remain In office,/' 
and attend to their duties as fee* 
meriy. The Mins Worker* Fed
eration of Hew Brunswick may 
loin the Move Scotia district labor 
>rgamsation. this being one qL the 
irst matter» taken op ariej^Hhs 
•lection In June. I» the 
nothing definite has been 'done to 
bring the New Brunswick work*

The Executive Com mitt ew of the 
International Association of. Fire 
Fighters is hereby instructed to 
gather and tabulate, as soon as pos

her to give practical assistance.
An evening spent out at Aylmer, 

tea being served there; a theatre 
night given by the Dominion The
atre. and the motor drive by the Ro
tary Club will be chief forms of en
tertaining tbs visitors, with a prom
ise from the ladles' committee that

Carpenters'
The meeting decided to form the 

general labor union and 121 men 
were at once enrolled. An •organi
sation meeting will be held-later.
J lt was alee decided to form a 
Textile Workers' Union, and 22 men 
Joined. The women workers In the 
textile plants were not present, but 
It is understood they ere willing to 
become members.

Arrangements were mode to get 
International Charters and in the 
Interval of receiving 
meetings will be held.

In regard to the members who are 
affiliated with the Textile

presided.
alble. ail data bearing on the making 
and dates of budgets In all cttlet 
where a local of the International 
Association of Fire Fighters exista

All such locale are hereby In
structed to assist the Executive 
Committee to the fullest extent of 
their ability in gaining such infor
mation.

The Executive Committee Is here
by further Instructed to submit a 
full and correct record of their 

ngs to the delegates of the In- 
ttlonal Association 

Fighters at the next convention of 
this association to be held In the 
month of September, 1414. in Colo
rado Bp rings, Colorado.

Before the session of the Inter
national Convention of 'the Interna
tional Association of Fire Fighters 
In September. 1414. adjourns the 
Executive Committee shall address 
a manifesto to the City Administra
tion of each city where a local of 
said association exists, advising all 
such city administrations, that on a 
certain date all members of their 
respective fire departments will go 
on an eight (!) hour shift and a sis 
(4) day week.

The date set for the Inauguration 
of said elkhLjl) hour shift aftd six 
(4) day ws*> shall be left to the 
discretion o/ said delegates to the 
convention as may seem best to 
them according to the making of 
the budgets In the different cities at 
different times.

But the date so determined on 
shall bo the same for each and every 
city so affected.

FROM COAST TO COAST
MONTREAL DELEGATE AND 

THELL.K
MONTREAL STREET RAIL 

WAY MEN ACCEPT FINDING.
COBALT WORKERS HEAR 

“TOM AND JACK.”
PETERBOROUGH TRADES 

COUNCIL TO PROTEST.
The award of the board of arbitra

tion Which eat to the Montreal 
Tramway» ease waa announced to 
tho Tramway» employee at a roe», 
meeting The rank end tile of the 
employee regard the award ai favor- 
ahla. end over le per cent at them 
voted for Ita acceptance. The award 
la te go lato effect on July let.

Increases run from f to It cents 
per hour for those paid by the hour 
end twenty to twenty-dve per cent 
for those paid by the month. There 
were ne changes In the working 
conditions.

The conditions of the award were 
a-, follows:

for motormen aad conductor.: 
First year men. 17 cents per hour: 
second year men. 4» cents;- third 
year men, 44 cent!: and for men ef 
upwards of four yearn1 .ervlee, «I 
eenta The present wages paid to 
the four Cleeses named are II cents. 
S3. IS and 17 rente, respectively.

The shop workers are to receive a 
Hat Increase of ll cents per hour. At 
present they receive from 10 to 11

All other men paid by the boar, 
each as pwttehmen hUlmen. eta. are 
to be Increased to l# cent, per hew, 
the present scale being 11 cents

In the case ef those paid by the 
month, such ne clerks, inspectors, 
«te- those at present receiving leas 
than $100 per month are to be in
creased ll per cent, while those 
being paid more then U00 receive a 
10 per cent Increase.

At. the last meeting of the Trades 
and Labor Couptll. Dick Lynch re
ported some >ot stuff from the last 
meeting of, the Labor Party. The 
Council bad sént delegates and he 
was ony of them. Mr. Lyneh was 
Incensed at the conduct of the La
bor/Party's meetings. He claimed 
tivkt no business was being done by 
'the party and the chief occupation 
of the speakers was to abuse and 
denounce trades unionism and of
ficers. even the president of the 
Council. Most of the speakers were 
ef the opinion that the unions were 
to blame because the delegates did 
n„t attend the meetings of the party 
In question, while Socialists and cer
tain extremists were dominating the 
meetings. It was decided to add 
Delegate G us Franeq to the list of 
representatives.

Tom Moore, president of thePeterborough—Trades and Labor 
Council last night passed a 
resolution of censors upon the 
City Council for fixing the wage# of 
laborers and carpenters at 44 and 
44 cents an hour, an I oupled with 
It a request that the city adopt 
union rates and the eight-hour day. 
It was furthe. dr Ided that this 
petition be presented y the ex
ecutive In a body at the next meet
ing of the City Council, when It is 
planned te make a demonstration 
t Ifflpru upon and display to the 
City Fathers the feelings and tem
per of organised labor. Accord
ing to the proposal sanctioned last 
night, union men will meet at the 
Labor Hall on June 2 anv march 
to the City Hall to demonstrate 
uieir strength and determination. 
If the plane carry, the Council 
Chamber will be crowded with only 
a section of the paradera, but It was 
suggested that the pre ence of the 
expected crowd outside could be 
significantly conveyed to the confi

es me. further Trades and Labor Congress; J. W. 
Bruce. International organiser of the 
Plumbers and Steamflttera, and Jaa. 
Lord, president of the Mining De
partment of the American Federa
tion of Labor, addressed a big gath
ering of workers at Cobalt All of 
the speakers hammered 
word "Organise.** and said that la 
was united In a war against au 
cracy. Mr. Bruce said: "We /W 
improvement of working eoH 
without bloodshed, and by consti
tutional means but we are bound we 

t them anyway.” Mr. Moore 
the work done by the Trade* 

and Labor Congress of Canada, and 
said the organisation had started In 
and had battled on behalf of the 
wage-earner despite an uphill strug
gle. Mr. Lord emphasised th# fact 
that labor’s salvation rested with 
labor Itself. We don't want to be 
saved.** he said, "we don’t want to bo 
managed; we can 
selves." He claimed the two great
est factors in the war were the" Brit
ish Trades and Labor Council and 
the American Federation ef Labor.

find!
tf-rrut of Fire

workers, the activity ef this organi
sation at th# present time is partic
ularly marked. At Manchester. New 
Hampshire a demand for a ll 
sent, increase In wages to take effect 
June 2. presented by :he local tex
tile council to officia 
mills Is in line* with action taken tel 
other cities by textile councils af
filiated with the Untied Textile 
Workers of the American Federation 
of Labor. If It le granted, 
than 140.044 operatives In 
England will benefit A similar de
mand has already been presented la 
Fall River and New Bedford, while 
In Lowell, textile council members 
say the demand will ho mailed short
ly to the mill officials In Lawrence 
the textile council has submitted a 

- request for a readjustment of wages.
From Lawrence Massachusetts, 

word Is received that th* demands 
of the United ,Textile Workers Mr 
a 15 per cent, wage mclreaa» will be 
granted by the majority of the manu
facturers of New England. This in
crease Is likely to be announced In 
other cities before It la here, be
cause of the strike situation. The 
Central Labor Union recently asked 
the mill men for a conference to 
tf tec use the question, and It
»ae known that the Cnlted Textile 
Workers were plannlne to ask an In. 
crease of 11 per cent Low.:: mill 
men. It In «eue will put the In-

foresee ll 'file prwsing ~ eftliï "de
mands. will extend fraternal welcomes.

The unionising of this class of the Following local members are In 
Canadian workers, u may bo obeerv- c&***«: 
sd It quite In line with th# work Mail cnmmtne*—R. 
ever tho border with benefit» m-mm*#*.

home the

le of the cotton

lion»

will IT
OftoldNew

and may be opposed

COBALT MINERS AGAINST
0. B. U.F men. chas. c. shat.

At the Cobalt annual convention 
representatives of the various dis
trict minefr unions discussed the 
One Big Uni»» idea, and decided 
that the time was not ripe for the 
movement, but the convention went 
on record as favoring the solidifying 
of all Labor organisations into 
body.

Questions of wage» and ho 
were and a committee
having 7W hand these details made 
lt« report, which was generally ac
cepted by the convention . and will 
be submitted to the various locals 
rtwftehDut

oil.the visiting ladies will not b# allowed 
on* dull
tombola, in charge of Bro. W. Clark, 
courtesy has been extended by Mr. 
Dorn Murray, ef the 8l George’s 
Theatre, and a beet of friends have 
lent a hand tn donating prims.

To welcome the visitors, at the op
ening Premier Borden ana the Min
ister of Labor have bee» invited, 
along with Mayor Fleher, to ex toed 
the Dominion and civic welco 
Pres. Pat Gros», President PeweU. 
of the

President Bolwetl advised the 
promoters of this manifestation 
that every detail should be carried 
out in good order, that the reso
lution and any addresses should be 
confined to tbs periW allsttcd for 
the reception of deputations, and 
that there should be no untimely 
or untoward Incident that 
la rite a reproof from he”M

t For the local's

MACHINISTS’ REPRESENTA
TIVES GOING OVERSEAS.

HAMILTON MACHINISTS 
DEFER STRIKE ACTION.,

Last Sunday • crowded
bet» of Interna-

might
meeting of the
Ilona 1 Association of M»cW»i*ta, ^ 
cal No. 414. after discussion pro and 
con a request from the Toronto Ma
chinist»* local ualon. urging thé 
Hamilton lodge to quit work in eym- 
path, with their TUro'r.to'TBirslli^C

X TORONTO TRADES COUNCIL *£££& S gpt&j ¥*$*SsSæSg «SL fggfetW
»»-*«•**«. *e«W*e end live Am.:tr.:nM,.j s >c:gt, at Es- Tredee <<««<-:tj,et pr»t«»d tb. tmtt ef toevaKC
»el!4»re bat nothin, «me .of It. *V’,"C-8 -.Jame. S.mi -o- W J. Here, rti»f°o™i.lL^.<,'*,rUC'
Oelejtotee from the prtoter» end .,1 aTV t ,. ^ *rm?*-tl,T w?tt ihm A. W. Hence. Thoms» Block. R. “••• UtM the orimstecties
bricklayers. WT example, stated strikirg Toronto metal tradesmen.----------^ ------------------------------
that they were restrained by tneir providing the 
Internationals from participating In to do likewise «b 
a general strike- and beyond that 
the suggestion appeared to bo pr*. 
mature, and. it waa hoped, un-

Irrltatcd By the Council.
It la understood, of course, that 

the four Labor Aldermen. Includ- CONVENTION OF RAILROAD 
TRAINMEN.

maritime
usiciana. ..on, w,,h 7£. A,„ Meln,tre. ^

tttm xM fbtw of eeesurv. Lest
night’s meeting did not reflect a 
serious agitation 
unsettled condl

out of the 
industry. 1 W. W. EXCLUDES LABOR 

OFFICIALS.
eoo-

«K*m
xm.> -Mf-itum*,-.

rttV.f • «.if.--'.,,**.'*; ■ n.im.i mlidhtom». " - .

owe campaign of agitation to be 
carried eut through the clrco'.atie* 
of I. W. W. literature, aad by speech-

BELGIAN METAL TRAMS’ f ^*4* 
' * HOUR DAT.

r-/**'

hundred per cent. American." end 
that It "does not subscribe te any 
theory that propose, te throw 
everybody Into one common eleueh 
of d
expertmeuUa# In the hop, that eut 
of this «encrai mental aad physical 
mleery an avera«e may come that 
will bring about a tracerai better 
condition of etraira fer a majority 
of the people."

trouer, convener ; G. Sinclair. V. 
ltureau. S. Fawcett W. Hartnett, J. 
McGuire. K Braucagc

Acrommodetioa committee — F. 
Or Oden, convener; E. O'Leary, A. B. 
Shay. H- Fisher.

Kutertslnment committee — O. 
Graham. R. O’Leary. L. Goold. O. 
Thomas, R. GlUettly. Ftoix Mons- 
reUU. A. Zaraar.

Central executive committee 
Laa a. M. Ventura. W llaiaarb J. 
Thibault, R. MarclL Wm Lodga 

The City Council has granted the 
use ef the MorttcoKura’. Hall, for

Tremsa and Cr J. MUehelL
*»The commission appetnted to ex

amine the application ef the right- 
hour day In the metallurgical tndue- 
Irjce has been In eeetion at Bruaeel’a. 
Belgium Delegations ef both the 
employers and workmen have been 
a A «lelvsation of the
m-. us.rial directors communicated 
Its rMdjneee to carry obt Ihe appli
cation of the eight-hour day la the 
blast furnaces.

ty. ALBERTA COAL INQUIRY. The convention alee anr r.it a 
provision of the orgnnteetioa'e een- 
«Itutton that an 1. W w member 
who may become in otn-rr la Ihe 
American Federation of Lôbir C4* 
ie looser he a member of tie I. W.
W. Thl. «tend wee uhea when car- 
-In delegatee attempted te have 
hie provision taken eat ef a new 

conetltetlon that I» being framed 
by the convention.

Home of the delegatee contended 
that the I- W w members by get- 
ttag peettlee. of Influence in the 
American Federation of Labor, 
might be able to awing that 
flatten toward the |.W»W . bat 
declared this to be impossible They - 
declared thla rule aeoaaeary to pro
tect the I W.W. ergon.eat ten from 
tho Influence ef the A. r at U

deucy for the purpeee efCORNWALL PAPERMAKERS 
RETURN TO WORK. Three members ef the Alberta 

Coal faveetlgatlon Commission have 
been named They are W. P. Mc- 
Netn. ef Calgary, representing the 
operators. Walter Smitten; of Cal- 
gory , regr 
era lion of Leber, and Harvey flltaw. 
at Edmonton, representing the In- 
deetrui Development Aeeoctatlon 
The mine workers have yet to 
the» member.

MONTREAL CLEANING UP.in Tb - strike In the finishing room 
of the Toronto Paper MlU at Corn- 
Ball Is, ended. The demands were 
Created and the company has take» 
on a lot of new help, and the four 
Paner machines and the pulp mill 
have been running full blast all 
week.

nting the Alberta Fed-W. Normal conditions prevail at the
SYDNEY. N. S„ CARPENTERS 

RESUME WORK.
plant of the Canadian Vlckera Um- J. a. McClelland.

Mr. J. A. McClelland, rice-presi
dent for Canada of the Interna
tional

tied, where the twelve or fourteen 
hundred men who walked out re
turned te work. The men came toMOOSE JAW COUNCIL RE

FUSE END0RSATI0N. Association of Machinists 
shortly fo> the old land, ac

companied by F. Hewitt, of the 
general office staff. They are de
puted te visit the convention of the 
British Engineers, called for June 
4. at Manchester. England, where 
two ecseloas wilt be held, and the 
question of the amalgamation of 
the «Id tend ro mberebip located I>«!-*.•>• d.n.reg. that the two er- 

r-nt with the Interne- geetseUena eppeeed to ee^m
tlonel here will be dleeuese*. other. X

X After a strike testing over two 
weeks, union carpenter, employed 
on construction work for fh'e Domin
ion Steel Corporation Utie morning 
went back to work.

The carpenter», demanded an le
er ease from sixty-five to seventy 
rents an hour and an right hour in
stead of a nine hour day. The com
pany offered sixty-five cents an beer 
for eight hour day.

this decision at a meeting held re- le»
centiy.

Three other otrtiree came to an 
sad, most important among them 
being the milk drivers* strike, which 
was amicably adjusted.

The employee of the Dominion 
Wadding Company and the Ror*i 
Bilk Dree» and Waist Company also 

better cos-

QUEBEC TRADES COUNCILCANADIAN ORGANIZER FOR 
THE A. F. OF L

.CALGARY METAL TRADES 
SETTLE DISPUTE.

organ-
ether**The Trades and Labor Council of 

Mro** Jaw refuted u. Indorse a 
resolution at the Calgary Labor 

1 gNiference favoring a ftve-day week 
and a six-hour day by a vote of 
to five. The Oag Big Union oro- 

dtoeumed, but pe definite

The Federated Council of Trades 
end Labor for Quebec and Lev la dis
trict» affiliated with th# American 
Federation ef Labor. Trades Con- 

aad voted dew* unanimously

Wm Verity. tM tbor And date 
North-Knot 6f*-«ectëen To-

The. metal wether»* dispute has
nine at (he

rar to bas been appointed A. F. of L. 
ergaalser la the Weet 
section. *

been settled. They receive 44 hours 
a week. 14 cenU for *k:Tied-labor.!
45 for apecia'a. 44 for helper*, aad» a request to bare the Ideal labor
IS for labor» Jtoken. returned to work 

ditto»#. toea Join the one big an toe

»
. ■

labor News 
Prom
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TORONTO METAL TRADES 
ISSUE STATEMENT.

LODGE, TJiiuir----------- ------OLB. XEWIS, drcùTaOBO Maut^
J. D. SULLIVAN, Butines* Manager. / -, • [ AU ^X;~

' 'POLITICS *»<t PEOPLE
" TH Rouan THE 

TELE&pOPE OF LABOIL ^

:m~-... ::
il* President R. Brown and Secretary j 

A. Hamilton have issued the folio» - ) 
ng statement relative- to the etrlhc 1 

.n Toronto:
The Metal Trades Council of To

ronto. representing several of the 
-str.es of the city, erg* 

pointed out that Canada to prJmar- govercroentoi adep-.ftr. of the eigtK 
ily an agricultural country and yet ; hour day immediately We ays a à 
only 37 per cent- of the population for the workers engaged ;n tnsst 
was on the land.- »- ir.dattr.ee. arid we b« I.eve we'epeaK

Mur rot* »« teder ur.rmt.loMd *“ fr.eUtally the «nt-re nr. of IS. anddrelrto* rmpl^vnmt In their 'rorfl'.*t.tl*rnjhl»ofCanaiU,c*n.- 
llerUciilar tradr or ratlins. ' he aaid. Pria,ns P«=i>:« mort or
*Tn many lines of Industry the mar- !**a.
ket for which has entirely disap- Shortening of hours of labor * 
peared. hoping that new markets, jueî *â, vital tfrfb* pk
will be created or found whereby of the Canadian peop.e as is fac
tory may continue to live in urban tory legislation safeguarding ma
ce n très and work, at their chosen chOiery and child labor regulation, 
calling, believing that after the war The eight-hour day la long since 
prices will decrease and they will dee, indeed the eight-hour rush and 
noon be back to pre-war conditions, drive :;i the iron industrie* .tee.f 
I think It to right that these men too long. 0
should be warned not to expert Im- The employers for whom we
mediate relief in the direction inaeupp,y the heal of, everything, ar.j
which they are looking. plenty of it. hav#x_k short work day.

the rest of us work longer hours 
and receive Insufficient to maintain, 
our former standards of living. 

Worker» Mostly Ua Favor. 
Practicaliy ail of the great body 

of Canadian men and women who 
toil, and who are 
of the people of 
in favor of the eight-hour t)aj.

They ire the people who not only 
provide the means of life for their 
employer#, but enable thrm to enjoy 
the shorter work day which the 
Employers* Amociation already has. 
The vast improvements in produc-. 
tiOa. the improvement in machinery, 
and the .multiple improvements in 
processes, have made a much short
er work day possible and desirable.

A Dominion-wide referendum on 
shortening of hours of labor Would 
.show a tremendous unanimity. of 
opinion In favor of thial legislation.

We fee* that the Government 
knows this, and their hesitancy to 
us is Inexcusable.

Say Workers XCgiectcd.
The interests of the workers hate 

been sadly rçeffîecUd by politicians, 
preachers. professors and pieke

'WÊÊÊtÊÊÊtiÊÊÊÊÊÊ|
good ' of The community, 
does not appear to be anything loft 
for the workers but to <?Io*e up thev 
ranks and become insistent In these 
many matters affecting the.r wel
fare and happiness.
, Touching the matter of wage* it 
the workers of these indu^ir^s re
ceive- the schedule as asked they 
would be liltlk or no better off rela
tively than they were years ago. 

Grave Loss of Time.
Another factor that is becoming 

increasingly Important is the 
amount of time last by the worker» 
through the lack of work which cuts 

their annual in-

OJ‘FICL\L ORGAN ALLIED TRADES AND LABOR 
COUNCIL OF OTTAWA.

ENDORSED BY
Hamilton District Trades and Labor C ouncil.

Hamilton Building Trades Council. 
Kitchener Twin City Trades and Labor 

Council.
Imk-ix-ndent lebor Party of Ottawa.

- .. -r -

iPCNDOCRABORFARTYs

By Special Correspondent. I p aces a: the same pay. 1 say the
Th. .nua^ .5 W,..,p„ h» W.‘

completely. over-shadowed l--, every ; have to fis-
-other question .hi Parliament * this j may as w* !owr. to bus;-
w«H, and M * rreult there VÏ» lUtier"*” The 1 Po«; Olllce em-

' _ . ... ►..«yes went on stnke some time ago.
interest in the proceeding, of either »Tae QoV*rnme*: to to them,
the Commons or the Senate. Noi in<j here is their answer today, 'If
statement of policy in regard to the ! you give in Uf them again, it wiU
arriérai strike in the western <*n|-1not b * lhr?te months, or six months general str.Ke in vnf wewern çmp* at ^ be{.,_ ., be at
tal winnade «n the Hou.- , except . .he, threat of the Government again 
an announcement that Hon. Gideon demanding someth.ng more. Well. 
Robertson and Hon. Arthur Meighen w* may *s well grapple now apd 
,,, >f ro, W:::,,.., ,o hyl, a ?£
settlement. There is a strong feel- ter delivered for a month. Face the 
ing in pafIk|men$ary circles that the music and the difficulties will gradu
ent ployera were to blame for precip- ally disappear: but if you palaver 
,U,n, ,h. trouble b>-

next day. that to a»:.*'

Coder the auspices of the Inde-given to those least able to af
ford railway tares.-

Public Ownership.
The people of New Zealand own

ed every mile of telephone and tele
graph wire tr<
showing the. foresight of the men at 
the head of affairs It owns and oper
ates Its wlrel ■ ■
Him peon recalled that three .years 
ago he moved a resolution In Lon
don. Ont., calling for "the Govern- 
me,nt control of future development 

aerial navigation, 
the p.P.R. wAs de- 
navigation In this 

country would wake up an4 spend 
hundreds of millions to operate H* 
own system. The greater part 'of 
the-coal areas and the water powers 
of New Zealand were operated by 
the‘Government with the result that 
costs to the people were kept down. 
The same applied to the Insurance

lion
people in premiums in eight years 
that the Government insurance de
partment had been In operation. 
Widows' and old age pensions were 
also In vogue In New T- ’abd.

W'h vt had been done In New Zea
land that could not be done in Can
ada & The pec pie of this country

pendent Labor party, of Ottawa, the 
members had for their speaker Mr. 
Ames Simpson, of Toronto. Presi
dent W. T.; McDowell occupying the 
chair, introducing, the speaker to a 
capacity audience at the Regent
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The subject of Mr. Simpson’s ad
dress was "New Zealand's Democra
cy.” Mr. Simpson has recently re
turned from a <#ix months' tour of 
New Zealand, and he comes back an 
enthusiastic believer in that coun
try's methods and ideals. He. said 
there was noi reason why Canada

in commercial 
He now saw that 
veloplog aerial

Dealing with the unrest in Can
ada. Senator Robertson said it was 
not only real but inevitable. It 

present owing to the abnormal 
conditions which prevailed and the 
fact that the purchasti - power of 
the average workmen's salary to to
day much less than It was four 
years ago. He pointed -out that 
the' cost of living a* regards to 
wholesale prices had gradually In
creased from 180S to 1313 per 
cent.
exactly doubled. The retail figures 
were even more startling. The p«M 
chasing po 
about half
previously. He pointed out 
in this Increase in the cost of living 
was not confined to Canada. It was 
a world-wide affair. Owing to the 
f\pw of trade between countries it 
was, an international rather than a 
national affair. "I
argument that export should be for
bidden. he said that if the Govern
ment forbid the export of butter 
farmers would cease making it and 
as for wheat if the Government said 
it would 6e not exported until the 
price dropped to a dollar farmers 
would raise something else. It Is 
difficult for this reason to control 
the prices. He added that Can
adians ouàrht to be aware that these 
international conditions have much 
to do with prices at home and the 
scarcity of supply of most things o' 
which people think there is an 
s b u n dance. 
with foreign demand 
the existing high prices 

Senator Robertson informed the 
Senate that through officials and 
other departments of the Govern
ment investigations of prices being 
charged for various staple articles 
were quietly being made. "It would 
probably be premature for me to 
forecast what the Government’s de
cision may b$ regarding the 
to be taken”,AdAed the Minister of 
Labor, "but I cln say that I hope 
to be in a position to lay definite 
information 
before the G 
ber of articles, at least, in the near 
future—doubtless within •# days.”

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER. deaf-collectively with their employes. 
This is the view of Horn Gideon Rob
ertson on both thp Winnipeg and 
Toronto trouble among the metal 
workers. In this view he has the 
backing of the Cabinet and the,ma
jority of the Members. On the 
other hand i£ is felt that Bolshe
vists are ready, unfortunately, to 
seize this situation to put into effect 
their own

should not be just as far advanced 
towards democracy.

that it‘ -A was the impression that 
New Zealand had established a de^ 
mocracy of a character not heard of 
in thia country. It was a mistaken 
impression. He wished to show them 
that with similar institutions in use 
greater progr
wards democracy than in 
What had been accomplish'
Zealand had been accomplished by 
making a better use of the franchi»- 
placed in the people’s hands. In 
New Zealand there were only II.#0# 
people not of British birth, so that 
if tradition had anything to do with 
the moulding of the Ideas and op
inion of a country, he would point 
out that there were many thous
ands of the same British stock in 
Canada. - In New Zealand the men 
in whom the Government of the

From the standpoint of labor, 
parliamentary interest was again1 
centred last week in the Senate, 
where Hon. Gideon Robertson. Min- 
<ster of Labor made » speech on 
Lh* cos: of Uving and dabor condi
tions generally. It w^/a thoughtful 
speech, well worth careful perusal 
and' consideration, no matter what 
one may think of his conclusion». 
He claimed that there was a mis
conception as to the cause of the 
present high prices of food. The 
general impression was that the high 
prices were due to the holding and 
hoarding in storage of large quanti
ties of food. Senator Robertson said

INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY. outset, Mr. Simpson said
the vast major.ty 
this country, areHT! RADE UNIONISM IS, TIIE NEW INDUSTRIAL 

DEMOCRACY. Democracy to live, must be pro- 
■ ■ gressive. Political democracy is the sire of this 
new industrial democracy. Trade unions develop the 
reason, the conscience and the civic sense of the wage- 
earners. Trade unions should he encouraged because 
they appeal to reason and ifrit..to the destructive pas
sions of man. By combining into trade unions, in act
ing collectively, deciding questions by debate and ma
jority vote, making sacrifices of opinion iimd individual 
superiority for the conation good of all, the workers 

, receive an education and training which eminently fit 
them to take their -rightful place in industry and in 
organized society. Indeed, it is only by this education 
and training that democracies can live and grow'and 
develop. Trade unions "have done world-wide good in 
the past. They have established their right to be 
counted among the greatest instrumentalities of civili
zation and social progress.

In the middle ages, the trade unions, then called 
guilds, were among the most remarkable institutions 
of those days. They prevented undue competition aud 
rendered individual opulence impossible. They pro
tected the worker from a continued struggle for exis
tence and insured a comparatively contented life. The 

k trade tifûons of today are among the most loyal and de- 
I , voted advocates and defenders of our democracy and 

democratic institutions. Like the guilds of old, they 
protect the wage-earners against undue competition, 
prevent individual or corporate opulence and each dayr 
bring into the worker’s life a better day and a brighter 
hope than the day before.

Wotkmen should join their union to promote their 
best interests. Employers who do not encourage their 
employes to join their union and who do not support 

i them in all their struggles to maintain their trade 
organizations arc untrue to their interest and to those 
of society ht large. Every attempt on the part of em
ployers to prevent employes from uniting to promote 
and protect their best interests is an attempt to de
humanize and de-civilize the workers and the nation.

The labor movement is not fanaticism or Bolshe
vism. It is a constructive effort to prevent both. Long 
live the true labor movement!

m. Over seven and a half mtl- 
dollars had been saved the

Since 1114 the figure* had had been made to- 
Canada. 

ed in- New
peculiar vlewa and to up- 

atitutlonal government,— 
■g which cannot be permit

ted and which would ep^il min td 
ountry and to labor unionism 
whole. r'

IWHtPIfl wer of a dollar was just 
what it was four years

that quite capable of owning arfv( 
controlling the things so essential tb 
the happiness and welfare of the 
community #*■■
New Zealand
sympathetic relation between em
ployer and employed.-,and capthlne 
of Industrie» supported the sound- 

of the doctrine of co-operative 
production as against competitive 
production for profit. A five day 
week of eight hours had been in
augurated voluntarily by several 
owners of factories. There seemed 
to be some motive animating these 
men above the mere sordidness of 
production for profit. /

Mr. Simpson said that ff there 9 
something wrong In the present 

economic order, there

the c
as a

a Whole. He found In 
a more human andThe question arises in Winnipeg 

as to the ethics of postal ëmployes 
joining in a general strike and tie- thet-o» May I tit* total quantity of 
ing UP the public* service. Hon. N. butter in storage, if divided among 
W. Rowell made a statement in all Canadians would only total ©«« 
the House qn this gubject as fol- and seven-tenths of an ouncs for 
lows V- each person. If all the oleomargarine

**Nearly all the postal employes were divided Jthere "would only be 
in the Winnipeg Post Office have one-quarter of an ounce for each 
gone out on u sympathetic strike person. If &H the cheese were dlrid- 
in accordance with the action taken <*d there would be but one-eighth of 
by the labor orfcanizationa in Win- * pound^ On this date there was 
nipeg. The Government considers slightly over three million dozen 
that such action on the part of eggs of a third of a dozen for each 
the postal employes is entirely person. Of pork there was two and a 
without justification. We are ad- half pounds per person andof beef 
vised that efforts arc being made three and a half pounds. The 8en- 
to intimidate the employee who are atqr pom.ed • ont that th»s was 
still faithful to the public service., usually the time of large production The Government will stand abro-’ of egg. At present production was 
lutely behind all the employes *hd ,0" s™*n ?<*** were being sc
are performing their duty in the J"«ïodurtion* there would be*a
service of the Government and In pester.production there would be a
the administration of the post office f*I^not* «vl^an^ncouroJto^JÏSv 

wirminrr •• did not an encouraging s.ory
m Winnipeg. ... . as to the butter situation. He said8cnator J ^ that in 13IS Canada did not produce
the Upper House and 1 “ enough butter to feed her own peo-
ity to speak only (or himself made • . d suhznlt »« •»'«•« etT%nur*h,„,° hL ^c,.r“ ’:hy .ny
H® wenL much fur .her when he CsMlU _ho th!,t ih, rtor,-

• Tod.v there I, a strike In Win- *** of "‘*h Prirt of but,®r *• due n,p,V^veryîh*n* Sed up. If I “ '*■ in c0,d

were in char,, of the Pet Offlce ml
Department 1 would lire every man fw,, * "JJ* eituation the
or woman who to on strike. Thou- better It will be for all concerned, 
sands would be ready to take their Continuing

Answering the

saw it their 
function >hat the great natural re
sources and public services should 
be guarded in the carrying out of 
their policies. There was greater 
statesmanship in New Zealand than 
m Canada or the United States. The 
difference between s* 
a statesman was tha 
went to Parliament to help himself 
^A0 the latter to fight for and legis
late in the interests of the people he 
represented.

country was

In their propaganda for the 
There

politician and 
t the former

should be a way to right 1l He re
ferred to the report of the Canadian 
General Methodist Conference as in
dicating the right direction tq fol
low. He predicted that the Pres
byterian Church would follow with 
more fundamental recommendations. 
The only way out was co-operation 
for the common good. In conclu
sion. Mr. Simpson showed how the 
l«ahor Government of Queensland 
had reduced the cost of living by 
ignoring the popular "law of suppl>* 
and demand" theory and determin
ing that cost of production was the 
fundamental cause. Canadian sal
mon. he aaid. which roots 3$ cent* 
in this country, coat • cento In 
Queensland, and beef was eleven 
cents a pouifdr

No more progresaive democracy 
exists than that of New Zealand. 
Superior statesmanship and a bet
ter use of the franchise and institu
tions in the hands of the people have 
been the factors which have produc
ed this superior type of democracy 
rather than any fundamental advan
tage which- New Zealand possesses 
over Canada or any other countn. 
In short, co-operative production has

1 î
scarcity along 
accounted for

AM
Would Suit r.-nmli.

Although much larger in area and 
population, the Very same principles 
of Government carried out in New 
Zealand were capable of being car
ried out in Canada. A young coun
try could be best developed if the 
nation itself undertook the construc
tion and management of Its trans
portation system. Thus in New 
Zealand the people had constructed 
and operated its railways and every 
car and locomotive waa made in 
Government shop». One hundred 
and ninety millions had been spent 
in this way. "And after spending 
that amount." aaid Mr. film peon, 
"the country did not have M buy 
them back and 
hundred

u
down considerably 
come. We therefore insist that the 
present demand is a moat fnedera.c 
demand. We are not satisfied t > 
remain stationary. We desire a bet
ter standard of living than that 
which haa hitherto prevailed. We 
and all other workers are entitled 
to participate in the be re fits duo 
to improvement in production con
tinually taking place.

Attitude of Dictators.
Ths Employer»’ Association, by 

its decision not to meet with us. de
clares that we are not entitled to 
and shall not have any voice Rffibat- 
soever as to the conditions under 
which we ahail work and live and 
die, or as to what remuneration w< 
shall receive.

This Is the attitude of dictators
president. Welter William.; Secre- f_1,<LlyZ?°”lCi‘.!. 11 it late operation without lew of
tarr-treaaurer, Samuel Hadden; no”«^ "^'L centmeT^oe ^i" ‘Jm* U‘realuw the n.ewl.y of 
Recorder. i;eor,e Murray, fler- n?n:ly amonA" 'nten"«ï“ Til mwwola, tha. volume of atrrlcultural 
,eant-at-Arma, John McMahon. On women^SSSfthouwawudWuJïa products and addins to the wealth 
May 28th the member, will make Tf £ch " au”^er,ed n lntl,2£ <* ,h* U h“ *‘*° *®,n *"dtheir .eleellon from the following “ b*J •“ th* 1<"“U iraeped ih# opportunity to provide
nomination»: Eaecutlve Committee Th." ________ future home# for many veterans of(S to be elected)—Chas. Wllwn. ™ ei? jf iïm of »ièï tb* *r**: »«• “nd«r condition, of 
John Welsh. D McDeaenlL B. Ti m of * ofyemHoyos and w,„,m,n, th.t are boand to b. pro-
Kennedy. Geo Brown. Geo. My- ‘b* ductlve of very gratifying results,
land. J»,. Cunningham. E A Me- icc;uj* * pr^.t''wim.ndl,t 1‘ «■ of couiac. impoual ■

vantage of a provint n In the Wage J»»; C*1**- ^ray. J. Deunond. A~ _ J* Couèei?*^ 4 ‘ U* during this year all thorn, re-
Act which provided that where MacOowen Boar dof Relief <5 to BlarEsniiih*. * x turn d men who have a deaira to
there was no general award or wu elected^r a' Enrolovers’ ftmnr 1»tin» r ,tm nkid» make farming their permanent oc-
order the rates paid to women must Hr a ir the United gta’es Heavy forst a cupatlon. But good progress hasbe the rates paid to the majority of ""duors i3 ?o V^:ected)-E: 42c pLr hour; h^i'er men. b^n nittde' and the weding
women in the trsde “un,ea» Webb. W. R. Steep. Fred McNeille, hour; drop forgers. 51c per hour, w‘IL,* îvt^leâî^ooeratinr ‘îheir
other rale le Used b, the Minlwer E B»„. Tru.t.e.-Hugh 8teren»n. hardener^ 46e per heur. ™ r.™ ÏÏIT. oth^w. l lan-

.h,K,? h” °f U><’ In ert” COUrt A" B Thomp«,n. Allied Printing Actual rate, paid in Vnlted îî üî. ÜTvantâ^ ?f ^he
of Arbitration. Trade. <1 to be elected»—J.a Stev- States: Heavy forgers 8141 per î'/!,* Uf of the

enson. A. Oerrerd, Geo. Myland, W. hour; heavy finishers. He per hour: h'J '.n.'ndinr course, at
Augur Trade, Congreve delegate, bl.ekemrh. email fir,,. 88c per ****** ,b’ “î STth «-
(< to be elected)—T. A. Stevenson, hour: helper,, heavy f.rf,. 44c pTr thrôîchou' the
R. Winter. A. MacOowan. J Dei- hour; he,pete, others fire,. S8c per l!!!”,h«Tdd7iig m th*r“tere of P*®»1*
mond. Ed. Btephsnaon. E. Webb, hour; toolsmilhe. Me per hour. h.„d elfwien» Thw who Organlaad labor does not mean
S, £1°el"»d5œ. CM0yn:an5.n j« —- ü,T«r"" JuS wïy an.rchwm or aoUh^Wm. There M

Too say you arc a Union man. <> , , .. »« wuiinw mp o>ars Association do not wiit v-ve summer to look about as much dlff»ronco b»tw»sn tha twoThen tn.ud’do.l-Vnat you caa s^c^aborEduc.^oL’l^c.- *'a"c Sim mai. a at «be farm, M.as a. there la between day sad
To help th, cause along. .^on iel^ea^D McDoug.ll. W. * *“ b"d,r upon which th«y dMlre to aettl*. and nlghf. AaarchWm _______
”nî R ^ Trade, CounCV. demand. ^
or you I. b. «utnr. wrong OHAWA TRADES COUNCIL. E sjdiaiu. “T, r,r».’SLSS ej£\ra **a ÏV«»' «

See thatyour clothes the label bears. ---------- A“otialI°" now reaching Canada. Many of labor to aaeoclata it with the «•
t>on*t worry if somebody wears That Ottama will be on the m.np P*1® *■-. i7c per hour. them *111 go on training farms as trama radicale who are causing the
The cheapest kind of goods. when it comes to a Labor Pay parade Actua. rates paid. S#c-3#c per alat|enta or secure employment world turmoil of today.
Your suit Will always look the hast, is * foregone conclusion. With ait hour * with selected farmers who desire In # recant **™'**}Jr?l*
You'll think the other fellow dressed Interval of four years a great «.eat Meta. Trades Council demand, ttc fe rehabilitating our sol- pors. president of the American red-
Away out In llvs wood.. of Interdit la being taken in making per hour. ___ d„r heroes. They will be able to «ration of Labor. oaM:

this year, event one of the beat. The Mowldcre. to [h^ because of the generous el- The American labor movement.
Council iy>w has I# I Mala In ettllla- Employers' Association do act aubolatenee for them- *» represented by the American Fed-
tlon. and the Initiatory committee state rate paid in Ü. 8. ,nd ,h.,r dependent, which eretton of Labor and our trade un
to undertake ar.-ang,men's w«re . Meut Trade, Councils demand. :he Board offers Ion», ta this: We believe In progrès,:
eelected a, follows: Delegate# Lodge, 75c per hour. neomrned that considerable we believe that ell the fruits end
Cameron. Lewis. McDo.-eU. Dei- Menai 8-oUebem. ,f good land wUl be reserved résulta uf the genius of poet ages
Jardin*. Black n*r, Pa'.-:ck, Karen- Employers' Aaaoclatien claim race for selection br those 'who have not and today do net belong te any per - 
agh. Perry. Dear. Jennifer.. Co- paid In V 8 lie per hour ret "e arned * The Soldier Settle- tlcolsr class, and that they belong
burn. Barnaby, Herbal. WltUggei Actual rates paid, iee-81.ee per ment Board t, making a survey of In truth as a fair share, end 
end Patterson. . hour. demrsble agricultural lands con- tunlly for a fair share, to every

In regard to the maehinittg Metal Trades Council's demand talned In forest reset-re, end also and woman who give» service to ee-
•trlke. which bra. dlKuMed from all ttc per hour. ' lendîTÎ M^e »rS. of thc elety and who aid. cIvlIlMtloW-'l

tî!,;îLCU I" C v Fe,w' .eat I PO- the rwn Of the- Certainly, any pereon who ends
5.0 W lîîm and Wni Idlin' Aa.oci.tioe claim rata invcvUgmtlon. will depend whether thia interpretation of the American
L®"-»- W-JDeevey. and « m. Long . Mld lB v & ,her# will be tarn blocks of Do- labor movement cannot fall to un-Miter: bm’flmtnVin0,mtortined Ï2 J*,*VM***W t wood ) i«e par minion rre, , Laids close to roll- deretand that It eUnde for some- 
irlitY review^ tho »Unation M at- hwK; *>»«*»" «1= per hour way. open for aettlemeat. but In thing constnictlre. while anarchyKrttnr the maèhiniîtL" nd ktidred Actual rate, paid. 7tc-81i* 1-2. the meantime th. majority of the and Bol.hert.rn ar« deetructive 
er.fl,* We have no hesitation in ,,***** .Traduo Couoelt’e deman J. intending soldier settlers are select- philoeeplhea
cmidemr.lng the employ"™ In this ’•?»*' mg land, privately owned end art- The great «rouble I. that too few
inst»n<-e on the attitude they have, . Seventy «five per e«nt. of th# men;- ing the B^ard to aaatot in their pur- people even attempt to gnderatand
adopted of°rcfuslng te a round-the- *•« <•'above-meati.^ union, chase Them men are willing to t> American labor movement,
table conference. The unionists had *** on an eight hour basis, pay reasonable prices for improved There is too large on element that

o^.t.v r----------------- ntored a trumn card with their offer ------------------------------------- farms in the expectation that they merely saeumee that trade unionism
t-wmo. . I, S VhT ___SOLDII3LS ON THE LAND» * ihave a «plend.d chance of dtocharg- to eomethlng terrible which shouldtaken action with regard to the T*n «.*-»■ ... .. - ____ _ »».. o* arrr^r. »mt r* ...  __ ... —■ a ,. . _ _ _______ —— ..
dca^wm^thê mcdSl’jIflù^'itrt of Ve T*"1 *nd 'h:,w,T h“ Br*: w',eying' ran’ki/wii:'"”o’: the at- dtouppo’ln^Sifto s^îlly beer for a f.w jeers si lessf much room for edueatlen

boc has lamed an order Axing the chosen and richly Aero red words, WB o,tor, ;A. strike, of w.;:;ng- ilemant of -e.-nrn.’d sold uL crease to egrleultural production seek* te pervert the real underetand-
iDi/mhinumvn iuu ratm of wage, ,d gn Informed him how :e work the con- to eogetlate. ' land. 4, belter, tim* «war? iné uod every seb«A«tla! beneflt to the ing of me leher movemcf .-id makw-

WAGE EARNERS AIL : •
fiffHE field of Labor is wiclemuig sa that it is big enough rttijSSrSillSSk**•.■ ■■■■ ,wJ. >r"*-------- miV.".":vaBsie.

1 «hv a„no„,K,Pm;.nt that a Union o7coUPgePm7es- & 'ÏÏFSzSrS K» ^ ^ StoTÆ’ïÇW* Umon Members-Mail TL Today.
had boon form, ,1 in a certain section of the United «« .n^vet'.^n.^"^’ «^n- J th, irc=draL '£*;?'£ '.‘ib’, S
< Thîf wa8 the meana taken to get a decent wage. •£ *'£££%£“££?*££ ^^2*'*JS&V5»5SSSl CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

iMoru n t‘( nth a court decision 111 Foronto gave ail ***** might bo broken and the touch- v :hi» •stamp, and difference» can be re- :o paea upon tb* fkrma. for the per-‘
teirhituut tin* NlMtu- ..r d w rir.il 1- On th». .-iivu-itv W:*lPa ^Tomporary Regulation) Act ce. there goes another newed with a*proopr chui sf *b:
firvnmu. lilt sunns m a wage earner. un me capam> pn$ protect#» th* workers n ca»»* oner—London Answers. If conferences are entered into. The Member of appheants qaall- !
pi a Wage earner the architect was allowed to put a Hen there had been general -------- ----- ^---  z • we. therefore, recommend that the fi*<j te go or. the load daring th# ?
L„ n hinUitirr fdx». liai M«,flAw ik„ \Usvknmtim» award» or order*. In thie particular CONDENSED HUMOR. __ council strongly diskfVprore the atti- pMt two month* in the four westernm a pUllQIlto lOl nil paid wagw, under the Mechanics trad.- the*e orders only covered a W«« Xka__Mamma, mayn't I take tm employer* In refusing ^roviqeM to appretximatelv I.IB
and Wage Earners’ Lieu Act. The status of Labor has '*** ema11 and il wou!d h* par of * m.u-maid at th* fancy tolleo*2r *hea*ed« or returned wunM whot v- ”, ; 1 « . taken a very long time to get a dre*« dance? call upon them to adopt a different have had farming experience eagoriy
SO risen during the past few vears that everybody IS trade bogr» established and *n or- Mamma—Ton are too ti:dE attitude Which can make for peace sels#* upon the oppqrturüy to be
Drolld to be nttxdaimrd a nrodlUH»» Tn thiê nrmntrv *+r lewifd und-r it. Th' Mintotfr Wee Mtoo—Well, I oaa b» a, cot- rather thgn Mwti-tol jtrifj.- the com>jMnl owner» unddr thto scheme proud w DC piwiaunea a producer. Ill rnis COljnm 1 ad- dense» rmUunaid. tor a continuance of the *aav thu* To-founding the fa too prophets
most people arc workers and wage earners. Every —— —>■— --------------- ---------------- being plainly placed on their sbuUi- -«rho foe pouttcal reason» or other-

kind of useful work is regarded as an honorable occupa- Bmr «•» think ' v t» becoming quite taabionaM*. Sum «r.dPrttoiCrrtuc^n ^ on
ti«,aml i, ,h, briny of ,11 kmd, ol „ Sk CSiSS ffSjZSUBP XJSKPSSKSi WSS—---------- —
S,Q^t^m| s'"“l “u““! L!tc“t xg/ ài'rtigs as~wïsssï£»w*f Jeraarair»

and recommendation»
ovarnmen:. on a num-

Senator Robertson d pay perhaps one 
and ninety millions over 
them." Through the corn- 
applied to its transporta

tion system. New Zealand was not 
confronted with the same problems 
as Canada and the United States 
were today. One of the advantages 
of the New Zealand railway system 
was that In rural districts school 
children were carried, to and from 
school and special consideration was

TORONTO TYPO’S OFFICE 
ASPIRANTS.V

Elections of Toronto typo offi
cials takes place with the follow
ing list of candidates unless ac
claimed :

President. Andrew Gerrard: Vlce-

nition and reinstatement of all un
ion men who went of strike.

Hopes are entertained that the; 
threatened geneitol strike in Tov
ronto may be averted as the strain-' 
ed situation between the workers 
and their employers i* beginning to 
ease up. Interested parties with » 
view of a settlement will meet a 
committee of the metal trades when 
it Is thought a decided step towards 
terms may be reached. If the metal 
trades strike is settled there will be 
an end to the talked-of sympathetic 
general strike.

At thto time of writing, opinion*
d by both Labor leader* been th* motive of advancement, ra

ther than the Indiscriminate compe
tition of this country.

and employers indicate that the 
critical period In the general strike 
of more than ‘30.100 Winnipeg un
ion employes had passed and that 
a settlement of the differenced was 
in sight. Meetings of union repre
sentatives and heads of the Iron" in
dustry are promised. Jas. Winning, 
president of the Winnipeg Trades 
and Labor Council, has notified 
Mayor Gray that the unions are pre
pared to consider a strike settlement 
on the basis of general union recog-

W HAT 18 THE LABOR MOVE
MENT?

Unfortunately there ar» people 
who do not understand what trad# 
unionism means. There are some 
who, every time they think of union
ism. immediately think of anarchists 
and botohevikk They associate the 
two elements because they do not 
know the difference. And it to un
fortunate, also, that there are em
ployees in thto country who encour

rait.such a belief on the part of

ble to set-TITLES IN THE DISCARD. BRITISH RAILWAY#EN AND 
GOVERNMENT OFFER.OOKS as if Titles were due to go into the discard. 

After this when a man wants to honor himself very 
highly he can hang a Union Badge on himself. 

That’s good enough for anybody^ The committee in
vestigating the matter oT Titles at Ottawa have petition
ed Kang George to refrain “hereafter from conferring 
any title of honor or titular distinction upon any sub
jects, domiciled or ordinarily resident in Canada, save 
touch appellations as are of a professional or vocational 
character, or which appertain to an office.
— “To provide that appropriate action be taken by 
legislation or otherwise to ensure the extinction on the 
death of a person domiciled or ordinarily resident in 
Canada at present in enjoyment of an hereditary title-of 
honor or titular distinction, dignity or title as a peer of 
the realm, and that thereafter no such title of honor, 
titular distinction, dignity or title as a peer of the 
realm, shall be accepted, enjoyed or used by such per
son or be recognized. All of which we humbly pray 
Your Majesty to take into your favorable and gracious
consideration.’’ ____

“Right Honorable" and “Honorable” will be con-

L ageA London. England, despatch 
states that the industrial eituation 
is brighter and more full of hob*^ 
today than it haa been for many 
months, which fact may lead the 
less courageous and speculative 
employers to embark on those 
schemes of development held up in 
consequence of the uncertain posi
tion of the world of labor.

As predicted in these columns the 
railway men have accepted the final 
offer of the Government and re
scinded their former decision to 
strike. Mr. J. H. Thomas has ap
pealed to the men to accept loyally 
the decision of their representative# 
and not to weaken or destroy the 
prestige of the union which has 
accomplished so much in a const*3 
tutional and democratic way in im
proving the economic and social 
status of the railway workers. That 
the miner* and transport workers 
had reached a satisfactory settle
ment of their claim* must of neces
sity have had an Important bfarlnjt 
on the decision of the rail way men's 
delegates. It would appear that 
the understanding or compact of 

Triple Alllande has. 1» thto in
stance, proved a double-edged 
sword. There to no hiding the ugly 
fact that thi* compact is a tremen
dous and powerful force which any 
Government, even a labor Govern
ment when it springs Into existence, 
has to take into consideration, but 
on this occasion there pre reasons 
to believe that the Influence of the 
other two partner* to the ' alliance 
was exercised to the end of obtain
ing peace.

the public. Such employers are op* 
poeed to trade unions and they uee 
this method of fighting organised la
bor. In the hope that they may thus 
be able to create a prejudice againat 
trade unions in th* minds of the

A UNION MAN.
A few stove length* of Unloa 

Poetry written by a member of the 
Poet» Union:

I

and botohevtom

III.
Attend to meetings all you can. 
And be a real live Union man. 
What news you know report. 
The officers have lot* to do 
And helpers they are very few. 
Give them vour fuH «apport.the

IV.
Perchance you have a friend at work' 
Who®often will his duties shirk.
Just give him sonie ndvise.
Remind him of his Union card.
What It stands for is not hard.
He’ll eee it in a trice.

V.
He’ll wonder bow you got so wisef 
Wishing that he. too. could advise» 
The workers In dlslrom 
But suddenly. Just Hk,e a rocket— 
An answer came irom out yew

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS.

tinuvd.
"The practice of awarding military or naval decora

tions, such as the Victoria Cross, Military Medal, Mili
tary Cross, Conspicuous Service Cross, and similar 
decorations to persons in military or naval services of 
Canada for exceptional valor and devotion to duty.”

The Committee further recommends that action be 
taken by legislation or otherwise to provide that here
after no person domiciled or ordinarily resident in Can-

rMMfiliff'««liU'gBjfty of iss iiynge oHbhkef m
titular distinction hereafter conferred by a foreign ruler 
or Government.

BRITISH CLOTHING TRADE 
TO HAVE RATES.
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3Saturday, S&ÿ 24, 1919.
X *1 Stain for eftril life among bis con- 

} frVves. \ifc Arrived t in- Canada tom: 
(:Se<iiBW7 after Ttlng" *over - there'

rafc*3i per etc: • h ■ - c.<
Tyvuc ;h 1 ‘ TShaj'a wh>

put up., a :
J—-r«*dy 4b# T

; Drr-cgieUratiOn 
j Itkèly xhere^ï"-

A gem Sam Lawrence report*» 
he had 'located » eiaewbgr of union 
»h> fair TO» inlaa» t|itf \

jf tb»
dei-nquepüi will be eébi to fhelr 
respective orgkmsEttoner - According-—*;— 
16 reporta the ettf^MWag tr»4o •
» becoming very active, anil firw 
men. ere Idle. ■

.asked for a fire pe*ru ior a nve per.
without result. Wtt-
presrdent of tiff-

carefully over ;ke worktr.g card»,
c company had decidedLabor News From the 

Busy City of Hamilton
Igbor Items of Interest 

From the Capital City
- - him -Jt ~Haitdn.

4N» Labe* iaaid aft»- going
"

I tiro years.
j-wn* unfortunate'y detained lfl hoSpi-{■
| taia at Halifax end Kingston. He is J 
|%5W O. K and. tea* received hfr ?

whom he iâ deservedly popular f
•M/unw »f my,Tfl?wwi"~d»tfrHt't*i the -
-lo.ftl union He ha* promised to 

contrjbuTe articled to—the-

is the c uay iai.v
ihkely ihirt'K b* ' a Lite t>Al W 'ltra UI>" the employ.,' auo. 
, c-tiraûÈ title year, for the local TV - w: ■ (.■ room employes aéré 

û: . : w.;i be asked~ to eg waxes considered reason-
»ord. The fo owing delegate# Wrrt ...HlP:: hence no more pay for them 

as the comm. . .et: II If the strikers continue off work.
FT. J. Madden. J7 Harrow er. ‘the *her d e p agt nr5nW™$rThT mîît 

H. K. Tucker H. A. Lcngfeiïow. t. , w. 1 be affected. O». Frida* last the 
Fhrie**, W. R. RcT.o. Aid. 'C. 1 ! strike ended: Tor afters TOTvfci ei.i- 

"ATOiilbn, AM. T. .tyttwr.-lt: • •0'tr.~TtoTiriray5''ggy»fe3"t»~iaimwrâ?ifl=r 
Frost. V. Croome,- W. Cakaaday, J
Wherry. H. McKee, W. C. Steven- HAMILTON’S MEDICOS WILL .. . _
'^,Ué%r„r C^m, ,heco,r... ^VEHALl-HOMDAY. JTigUg^g -

cii’s representative on the Trur..., Apparently the good peop.e here disposed to record t.aelr votes la mat-jrssr.zssu'ttjs » Msusuesse! s,3r*.“.*s as
1er. and cNfUktu ,.r. rem «artt jBD*' Je* ind A,u«"t;,*' * east, tem.l.don, tn Raat HamtUoa 
a; the Ontario Employment lo."cent meettn* of the Hamilton Me- t. partial to Labor Th, regular or- 
burean. “Things are fretting worae dicat HOviety it W*o moved and me-, dor of election and nomination pre
sume time back fifty }ofc« dai y •ni1'a '*>•' *vert W04 need ay after- eeedlngs were carried out Chari* 
oere available for the unfortunate n°":i during the rammir would be Jamieson, organiser for the Wene- 
Idle; the beet now * as five J,.p, obeerved aa haif-holldayi The Tho- worth County Labor party, off.ci- 
daily." he «aid. , tion carried. Already notices appear ated a, nominating officer., which he

Canadian Organiser Jamoo A Su'- nn We eurgery doors of the doctors, performed impartially- School Tree- 
liyaji. Cigar Hiker»' Cnljr. in a ««wmtta* the public. Some mat- tee Roborl Wright, who «*s billed a. 
iriepirir.g and tnipaae'ecg : talk u ronI-n! doctors In the city are op- the Conservative candidate, didn't 
the delegates urged all to bey onlv h's*d to "h‘ Idea, one #hralclan de- appear an attach of appendicitis 
c gala bearing the blue label, and t!lrln* ,h* ha.f-holidiy mare was being the cause. Harry Ü. Fester 
other goods stamped with the umcn degradin* to the profeesdon. In acted In hi» stead. Appended are 
libel. Ho emphasised that th-îî*1* ’ ot amergeacy lline* and ado- the rtgulU: J. Lepi.y «Labor». 14: 
«trike ot cigar makers from the <•»"«•- however-supposedly, net-Ate-M- C. Fester <Tory"). T; Fred 1. 
Tuckett, Hilda ond A. Wiîson sho* «tiing liquor script» ibe "dear Flalmaa . '«tit"). I. There wsre 
was still on. He was accorded a-v kind doctor» ' WIH be doing business three spoiled ballots. The address* 
enthusiastic reception at the close 0,1 ,h* 0,4 ,:ied' of the «ndldates were replete ip ln-
of his eloquent speech. ____ ________ __________________ ____ terest. logic and eloquence. Control-

TKD MADDEN .APPOINTED» TO 1er George O. Hslcrow. who acted os .
- Illd.At.TH BOARD. A Labor scrutineer, was accused by

Mrs t etter, wife of the "Tory" oan- 
dide'v.-with "atufting" the ballot* 
which ocoulonri much fun. Aid. 
rhvmaa 0*He4r wax alw pre**nL

, mxp Npncnrmo.v—
. Th« Bant Hor ton Labor party
breech. is an rat-rp rising rrganlaa----------/
lion. Uw Thursday m«h: tn FlON 
rar'a HaU the membe-s held A

engineering alaff and civic employes. 
The preset,: wax a beautiful eil 

opffee service 'with a sll
breakfast dBh on a" ban'Iso me 

The present wax laid on tb*

FIREnCHTBBr NOTES 
IAH AL 162.* ■

CarÀdian l*abor Press erilh the 
polity ot which he In In total accord. 
They articles are to b* a» "Billy" 
found conditions In the old lands, 
particularly,, pertaining to 
end of -the xocl^i .fabric.

TK6™Tnrmbers■ ~vt~Ht+--f4rtr---fîm- -r-*51* xa«n»*ÿi s<liowriiTf1. J.V? striketw
■with few dlaaentienta agreed to re- 

I turn to.toiL To the striker»' credit 
I they acted most orderly.

resblutivn. that as a reward for 
did the meageriy paid outside toil- winning th<i eight-hour day battle

fur the outside civic-'Worker* the 
strikers receive thef new rate im
mediately, moved br AH. T. O'Heif 
and koconded by Aid. C- t- Àitchixon 

1 the majority vule of the 
council of ten, by eight votes. But 
a two-thirds majority wax neces
sary, so the motion lost. Mayor 
Booker did at vote, oven though 
challenged by Controller Ha’crow.

Thus Trades Union:sn* added an
other victory tp its long list. But 
a word of comment isn't, out of 
place. It will pay the Civic Era- 

1D" ployes* Union in future to accept 
the philosophic, diplomatic and pru- 
deiit advice rendered it by the Labor 
Controller» and Aldermen, and not 
"kick over the traces’* It,Is such 
wild-goose tactic» and strike», as 
impetuously precipitated by -the 
C. E. that reflects discredit upon 
the Labor movement Labor's, pres

at ali

ployes* Union essentially com- i 
m.tnded the city's attention last i 
week. Three times within five days

The local will be well represented 
» the labor day committee by our 

• delegatee to the Trade» Cogadb 
Delegate* S. ^ iilackier sod Donald 
2>ear both—souring pieces on the 
committee.

^ It took the Fire’ 'pfpi. 

long time to wake up and demand 
that their calling in life he rtcog- 

xjiized among the worker» of, the 
>orid. Space do»*
6ng Into the »iih>*ct

table
In the Council Chamber, which' was 
of..a v<ry pleasing style. Mr. Ask- 
wi:h and other» made reference to 
the occasion, and tendered Mr..Mac
Donald with some good advice. But 
we hear that» he Would not'like to- 
carry all the advices that he received 
into effect.. Mr. MacDonald made a 
very appropriate reply, which a* he 
admitted on the spur of the moment 
and a plea»ant surprise.. It had com
pletely taker, the wind out of his 
•ails. There a one remark that Mr. 
MacDonald made Which 4s 
worthy of consideration. 
is thankful for the support that has 
been given-him by the men that ark- 
under hie supervision, and that they 

are largely to be credited—w*th his 
This «peaks well of both

wi*h

A

era, numbering , 160 lay down Xhelr 
foots. They wanted the eight-hour 
day and after a, special session of 
the City council last Friday night, 
they wop. Commencing June 3. the 
men will get nine hours' pay for 
eight hours, whleh will average 45 
cents p<r hour. gome weeks ago 
the Civic Laborers got the mynltl- 
cent boost of two cents per hour.
To several of the Labor representa

tives in the City Council the C.L.P. 
correspondent asserted this was 
adeqdaUEf. - He further pointed out 
that some of the city's high salar
ied officials had been advanced |400 
and $506 per year; others 1200 and 
S3 00.
work or play, 
er loses any 
on account
weather; he is ‘docked. Time and 
time again have Civic toilers, many 
fathers of, several children, stated 
that their average weekly earpings 
throughout the year “were less than
»1S. imrhtg the wvsra] ■ .trike,dcur* roor1 OI; ,v _ _ 
quite a jump in. membership took constitutional methods.

The men's action In striking caus
ed no end of perturbation, worry and 
Sleepless nights to the Mayor. Con
trollers and Aldermen—including, 
of course the «even laboritee. Con
troller* Halcrow and Halford did 
everything humanly possible for the 
men. WÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊIM 
lers Jutten and Peebles ; 
tried to “pass the buck, 
subterfuge was adroit. But It 
didn’t get post Messrs. Halcrow and 
Halford, although the latter were 
outvoted. The Mayor and hie con
troller allies contended that it 
wouldn't be fair to concede the 
eight-hour day fo the members of 
the union without granting all the 
the city's outside la 
at Tuesday's meeting the City Coun
cil referred the mattes back to the 
Controllers: the majority likewi«e 
being unfavorable to one class of 
workmen alone benefiting. Tn the 
interim the civic workers returned 
to work. After discussing the mat
ter further the Controller* decided 
to grant the eight-hour day to all 
outside civic employes effective June 
1. including those that didn't have, 
the hack bone to ask for it. and 
were too stingy to affiliate with the 
union.

PRESIDOIT MOORE COR- 
r "• RECTS DESPATCH.wfrld a

Under d^ke of May 16, Tom Moore, 
president of the Trades and Labor 
Congress and at present a member 
of the Royal Commission on Indus
trial Relatione, write» from Sud bur jr 
"to. the Journal as follows:

£ir: An article in the first edition 
of yonr paper of teday'tr date has 
i«een brought to ihh attention of Mr. 
Bruce''.and rrtyeeÈL wh-rein com
ment is made upon the Winihpeg sit-

The paragraph follows a étale
ment credited to Mr. MaeX 
G. W. V. A., and I do not know 
whether it 1* intended to be credited 
to him or not. v

It is 
ganda,"
satisfaction was especially manifest 
at an alleged labor "meeting, at 
which Tom Moore and Jdhn Bruce 
addressed the worker». Continuing 
it sayS: "They are scarcely able to 
secure a hearing add on several oc
casion « during the 
were cheer*
free Russia." , , .

This .despatch is dated from Win
nipeg. and the article concludes by 
Saying that if trouble results in 
Winnipeg If can be ascribed, ?o the 
pernicious propaganda conducted 
there by foreigners.

This article is entirely false and 
it is the publication of such Ili
ad vised and pernicious despatches 
in our newspapers today which is 
causing much of the distrust and 
suspicion amongst workers, that :n- 
tènyds opposed to them are con
stantly working to their detriment.

The fact Is that the only meeting 
Mr. Bruce or mys%!f addressed in 
the West was at' Calgary, where 
some 800 people xfcere present, and 
we both received-Jk quiet a^4 re- 

■ • :
que*Hop time some present differed 
with our statements relative to the 
"One Big Union." and were cheered 
by a niinoiity of those present, but 
there were no cries even there for 
♦ith'r Bolshevism or "Free Russia."

We did not address any meeting 
Ip Winnipeg and none was called. 
Neither was any such meeting as 
you describe held 
In Winnipeg.

Further. I
article to the extent of 
the foreign eleme 
absent front eith<
Winnipeg strike control, or the con
ditions leading up to 1L 

In order that this 
be read by ns many as possible who 
might have seen your article of to
day. and thus have got an entlre’y 
erroneous idea of the. causes of the 
Winnipeg situation. I urgently ask 
that you print this explanation i»e 
prominently ee possible In your next 
issue.

not permit go- 
| fully, but. 1l

er- ms our troubles sorted when 
cltlsen* o#r-*hy rçorid first thought 
•something Should be do»e to pro
tect life and property from being 
jdevastat'd by fire. The Govern- 

entx were the first to move by 
r detailing a squad of men from the 

regular army under military dis
cipline. The firefighter has suf
fered ever sincej>y continuous 
Italy was the Tiret country to see 
the injustice of the continuous duty 
system, by installing the system 
known as the two platoon system. 
> vote i« now bring ta**h of ail 
organized firemen on this conrdnent 
advising all city administra?W.s of 
each city where a local of the Hr- 
fighters exists, that on a certain 
date all members of their respective 
Fire Depts. will gb on an eight hour 
Shift and a six day week.

surety 
T*h«t he

sides, may it continue. We 
him all the Joy. heppinees and 
perity in his new ca 

At the last Allied 
held on May 16th we were please 
to see that a good strong Labor Day 
corftmittee has been appointed 10 
make preparations, etc., for a suc
cessful day. We note that two of 
the civic fire fighters were appointed.

duty.

Civic official» get their pay 
If a Civic labor- 

time. whether It be 
of sickneea er rainy

eil of the
J

MORE STOVE. HOLDERS ” 
RESUME WORK.

The 13th "day proved, lucky for 
the stove plate molders and core- 
makers employed by the Burrow, 
Stewart and Milne Foundry Com
pany. for over 30 of the firm's 
"sandrats ’ resumed work after be- 
:ng oh strike Just 10 days. A settle
ment was effected whereby the 
journe>men will receive for their <Ja> 
work toi! a minimum of^.SO per 
day of nine hours, and piece workers 
will, be advanced 7S per cent, on

reached conforms with the. one de
termined gome time ago by the 8tov* 
Founders’ Association The Hamil
ton Stove and Heater Company is the 
other stove jJl 
with its help on May 2. The above 
adjustments, of course, have no bear
ing on the strike of machine (holders 
and coremakers. 250 of whom art- 
idle because of 10 of the. Jobbing 
shop founders refusing to concede an 
eight-hour da.v 
from 60 cent* to 
The stove molders' new scale expire» 
next December j

Kward Madden. President of the 
! Building Trad»» Council, was hon- 

>red by the City Council last Tuesday
.tige must be 

coetx; for even with it* limited 
numbers, those affiliated with the 
Organised I-abor movement* can se- 

their just dues by 
The tried 

end trusted recognized leaders and 
exponents of .-Labor should at all 
time# be heeded.

headed "effects of pçopa- 
and goe* on to sgy that dis-

night by appointment to the Board 
Of Health. Thus again did Labor 
representation in the council assert 
Itself: A significant part about Mr 
Mudden s appoldtment was the fact 
that he superseded his "boss." Nor
man Clarke. ’ Ted" is a plumber, and 
Mr. Clarke is his employer, but. like 
a good sport, the latter took h!» 
medicine. Labor's new appointee 
can be banked on to acquit himself 
crellitably In his new office.

BVILDIXi; TRADES COVWCTL.

TORONTO PACKING HOUSE 
CHAIRMAN.

MACHINISTS' STRIKE STILL OX.
Local machinists and boilermakers 

■trike is.still on. there being appar
ently no disposition of the majority 
of the employers to come to terms 
or enter into conf 
lure of the week was the formation 
of a M**:al Trades Council, which 
will bring strength to the striker*. 
The council will be chartered from i 
the American, Federation of Labor.

Tes, this life may seem rather easy, 
s» 'This waiting around for the bell. 

But Just pyt this down for your 
motto—•

That when It/ain’t easy-—it’s belt
fWhen fire 1» nigh. God and the fire

men is the people's cry;
•When the fire is out and all things 

right-d.
CMC Is forgot And the firemen 

Sighted. ^

The Toronto fire— llddies have 
applied to the MthUster of Labor for 
a briard of conciliation to deal with 
their wage dispute. Their present 
ecale of wages rune from ll.HW to 
• 1,800 per year for. firem«*a/ Their 
preeent demands are on the side of 
moderation.^ Good luck Toronto.

Mayor Archambault. Of Hull, has 
L resigned from the board of concilia

tion that wto sit on Hull hope’ 
two platoon vise. His re 
because the third party was not a 
Hull çitizen and therefore not con
versant with the city'» affairs It 
•eetns to us on the outside there 
must be a nigger oh the fence as 
the men’s appointee has staled that 
any fair minded person will suit 
him and the men'# aide is of the 
clean cut variety.

The Winnipeg Firemen nye 
fcnldst of another strife, it 
regrettable that life and property 
ahéuld be so endangered by draw
ing out the fire departmental of our 

in the first stages ot a dlepute. 
Not that we are in any iday coward
ly. as our very work nails for nerve 
pt the acid test.

evening there 
for Bolshevism and a The Minister of Libor hog s>- '

pointed Judge Snyder, of Hamilton, 
chairman of the Board ot Concilia
tion which will investigate the dis
pute between Toronto1 packing and 
abattoir companies and their meat 
packers.

Very rightly guarded is the Ham
ilton Trade* and Labor Couficil re
garding counselling it» affiliated 
o<nl unions to s:r.k* or otherwise. 

The moral “loo* before you leap-' 
prevailed among the big "turnout of 
delegates ar.sembu-1 r.t last Friday*» 
session, after lie telegrams from 
the Toronto Metal Trader Council 
had be£n read and" the contents dü> 
cuesed. requesting that the T. ai. 1 
L. Counci! take immediate steps 
undertake and do ait In its power 
by concerted Dominion-wide effort, 
to effect the eight-hour work-day. 
The delegatee didn’t entertain the 
suggestion that the memberships of 
the local unions take a plebiscite 
as to determining a genera! strike 
in sympathy with the Toronto 
Metal Trades and Building Trade# 
strikers.

"Wisely did the delegates decide 
tc learn more about what their To
ronto brethren desire and Just what 
they want Hamilton to do. So 0211- 
c.ala of the T. M. T. Council will 
be asked 'tri confer with the Cen
tral Labor Union's executive comn 
mlltee upon their visit here. Then 
afuer the conference It- will be left 
to the discretion of the E. C. com
mittee whether to call a speci.xl 
s:.minor.» . meeting of the council's 
delegates ' to determine the “next 
move." . It was expediently pointed 
out by Secretary Iloilo that the bulk 
of the Hamilton trades organiza
tions had settled with the bosses for 
more pay, and generally Bad se
cured the eight-hour day. Agree
ments had been made and the1 
unions were honorably and duly 
bound to- “play square" and adhere 
to their obligation. The bulk of 
the local unions had been conceded 
the eight-hour day. Such fortunate 
pnions were more or less 100 per 
tent, organised. Th.» molders ai.d 
coremaker*. machinists, black
smiths. patternmakers, structural

of 10

The agree mgnt
Mayor Booker and Control- 

âpparently 
- '* TheirL T- V. No. 102. Edward J. '■Madden presided at 

eeUng df thé Build- 
cIL In the new La- 

There

The Typo Press correspondent will 
way in the next issue of the Journal 
that the monthly meetinge of No. 
102 was well attended, the principal 
bus.nese being the nomination of offi
cer# for the ensuing year, and of 
delegates to the various conven
tions. An appeal for help from the 
Belgian printers was sympathetic
ally received. President Draper giv
ing a few particulars anent the dls- 
trrasing conditionsein that country 
from personal observation*. We 
were also privileged tp have with us 
Mi*. James Drury, whô gave a short 
addrew* on the International Officers' 
activities relative the shorter hour* 
movement. The one big union pro
posal from the west wa* d‘scu**ed 
at the meeting, but was rejected. Our 
soldier boys are now returning home 
and we are pleased to see them once 
more amongst us. ‘Terry” McCad- 
den and Jack Leake we welcome 
back to the G. P. B. 
shadows never grow less.
Fred Lee are congratulating him on 
the return from overseas of hi* gal
lant son. Ormond. He arrived home 
!aet week in charge of the 2nd bat
tery. having won » commission on 
the field of battle. Mr. J. W. Bell, for 
some time with the Mortimer Ptg. 
Co. ha* taken a traveller and re
turned to the Queen City,
Moody, proofreader, ha*

la*t Monday * ttv 
ing Trade* Coup 
bor Hail. East/King street, 
was a large turnout of delegates, aV. 
of whom manifested marked Interest 
during, the proceedings. Amid ap
plause it was announced that at the 
next meeting the new local of the 
Hoisting Engineers* Union would af
filiate with the council. An enliven
ing discussion regarding the hous
ing question took place, the concen
sus of opinion ex pressed-by the dele
gate*. bt ingdhat the B T C had been 
ignored by the City Council in not 
being invited to submit the name of 
a representative to art on the Hous
ing Commission, Mention we* made 
that the B.T.C. _membership 
over 1,006, and Secretary R 
Towler was deputed .to write the 
Board of Control to that effect; On 
Monday. May 26. an open meeting 
will be addressed by Fred J. Flet- 
fnan on t

' mate firm which settled

and a wage boost 
76 cents per hour.And

Union Men Patronize . 
Union Barbers

FEMALE WINDERS QUIT.
On Tuesday. May 13, 24 women 

employes of the Chipman-Holton s 
Glendale avenue «pinning mill, 
winding department, went on strike, 
because the firm refused to;concede 
them a pay kdvance. It seems the 
day previous the employes had been 
conceded the nine-hour day. instead 
of 10 hours, but excepting the wind
ers all got a 10 per cent, advanct, 
in wages. The girls requested 1 the

TW iBiM Card •* O tie we le dis
played et the telle 11 le» efcepei 
Area»» Aefcry. « NMraa St.
J. A. Belly. *1 Peek St.
Lee Blele. 1TI Peek St.
D. Parkeea. IP Peek St.
Wee. Prtekele. M q.,f. #«.
W. M. Peek. *0 Peek SI.
J. A. < kerkeeeeee. XX* * parka St.
J. ». C*kerkeeeeee. *»| Hperke It.
T. K. < eeektrey. Ill Peek St.
K. t eer» tile. SI »#erk« St.
W. Ckerkeeeeee, f 0*1 
Gee. Deee, 11» Peek 6t.
J. G. Keeteett. 23» » perks St.

: J. Keel ter, 4X3 Peek Pt.
I T. Ft

obert

during our sidy

would correct Advisedly. Controller* Halcrow 
and Halford urged the men to ac
cept the sam» wfth good grace; 
upon learning that some of the-men 
demurred, they wanting the eight- 
hour day to retroact from May l. 
However, the advice wa*n't accept
ed. and on Friday morning the 
again quit work and off to the City 
Hal! they marched, determined 
to work. Speedily the Controllers 
were gotten together to talk the 
matter over. In the afternoon Con
troller# Halcrow and Halford had 
a hot time with the strikers at a 
meeting In the Labor Hall. But 
they won. At night the City Coun
cil ratified the Controllers' recom
mendation that the 4S cents hourly 
minimum rate for outside city 
workers start on June l. And *fter

saying that
nt I* absolutely 
er thA present

In ike May their 
Friends of

tto housing question. Bust-

RENNIE’S SEED STORE 91.

correction can
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Seeds, Plant» and Bulbs •j
• It

" Buckeye Incubators ami Brooder*. Sprat!*» Dog Foods and Remé
diée. Bird Seed*. Poultry Foods and Kcmedlea. etc.

We stock a complete ll*t of beat Poultry Food. Resnedlee and 
Appliance*. A*k for UP.

« Write for copy Seed Catalogue.

Heady. Baath mmd lamer—t Sts, 
Graeme Hanrtgaa, X# 0*Caaa«r It. 
Alfred Henry, XS# M«la It.
J. r. Jail#a. #S Beak #1.
J. J. LaParsre. 3*4 Beak St.

Strong objection was taken at our 
meeting to the action of the Ottawa 
Electric Light Co., running their 
plant without trouble men after 12 
o'clock midnight, as disastrous

Mr, C. II.

his connection with No. 112 and gone 
to Toronto. We have to deplore the 
death of peter Dufresne, a respected 
member of thi* local which took 
place on May 8th Otft sympathy is 
extended to his family. We al*o 
deeply symppthiwe with Mr. J W. 
Crotm, an old and respected member 
on the lose of his wife. The CRlscn 
has voluntary reduced the hour* of 
the staff who now work 42 1-2 night 
and 4S 1-2 day. Pressent Draper 
represented, this local at the Labor 
Educational Association Conference 
st Htratford on May 14th. Achille 
Re»y will be our Vice-President for 
the coming year. D. Alfred Deny 
withdrawing from the contest. Trade 
Is fairly good, with a prospest of 
absorbing our boys as they return 
from the great adventure. We .are 
looking to our new ecale next mofith 
much as Wellington looked for 
Blucher. and the need is a* great. 
The present scale, is altogether in
adequate.

The employe* of the Mortimer 
Co. have organised an orchestra. 
With Ernie Lire—y rattling the lyr
ics and Fred Desnoyer* “pulling 
out" on the trombone, somebody will 
have to sit up and take notice.

Mr. Rue—I. lately of the Holiness 
book room, has taken over the Metro
politan Pres». Queen street. Harry 
Raymond will hold a job down there.

Changes are taking plape at the 
Slmtnonds Pre**. Harry Raymond 
resigns and Mr. Good son. » former 
member of No. ITS will be the new 
superintendent.

Mr. Showier, of The Journal, Mr. 
Mettlelon of The citisen and George 
McCann have returned from over
seas. Welcome to our city.

81mpeon of Toronto tg®* ** 
the city on May llth. and addressed 
the people's Forum on "Nëw Zeal- 
and s Democracy." Arthur Simpson.,

\a# Ulrar. «#* »—
AL I ■■#<•■. IP| O'
J. P. Loyer. 01 Kiel* »«-

rks st,sequence* may result in case ofCfire 
In p charged building. " ' >

TOM MOORE. It
Wm. RENNIE Co., Limited P.

J. B. He 
Dévié MRETURNED VETERANS TAK

ING UP FARMING.
Use. 141» bask St.TORONTOI KINO & MARKET STS

(Near St. Lawrence Market)
CIVIC. EMPLOYES.

our rogolar meeting held May 
11th. It was unanimously resalved, 
that a deputation should wait upon 
a committee, comprising of Mr. Ma- 
eallum. the Commissioner, Control
lers Nelson and Plant also Engineer* 
(Messrs. A««kwith and MacDonâld/re
garding a revision jot the present 
wage scale.

Ké. J. Msrykr. «I Beeietee* St.
. Sumi e*4 M

*«•.workers, etc., are unluckily ehy
0 per cent, strong mark. Like Jra. A rile». Iftf Breed •«. 

d. A. Perrae. 144 Slekelee SL
Wilfrid retries, T HSpl» M.

From Edmonton. Alberta, it Is 
claimed that of the 7,000 eoldier- 
farmer* who will go on the land this 
spring and nuirrmer to run farms of 
their own, 4.000 will t>e located tn 
the prairie province, ways Capt. W. 
C. C. Inne«. director of equipment 
for the Soldier Settlement Board. 
Captain Innés prophesies that 100 
per cent, of the men w.111 make Itood. 
Branch offices of the stock equip
ment branch have been opened in 
Edmonton and Calgary for the pur
pose of giving assistance to pros
pective soldier —tiler* iiv the way of 
information about their nece—ary 
purchases of live stock, implements, 
and lum'bcr. Arrangements' have 
been majle with leading manufac
turers of farm implements for spe
cial rate# on their machines. Simi
lar arrangements have been com
pleted with a number of lumber 
yard* for special prices on building 
supplies. The settler deals direct 
with these firm# on requisition from 
the board, nnd get* the same service 
as the usual rçtall customer.

r < ketree Laerier.
IfO» 

leer HeteL 
He—L

H»i»k H. HeraPsL 
Gee. A. Heedy. SIS 
J. F. at. Leni», wt r. K. Tnrae. * 
Frank T«»«m. TWFour repre—ntatives 

were chosen Messrs. Travers. Clarke.
E. Racine, and W« Thompson by the 
union. A meeting was 
take place the next da 
kt 6 p.m. In the Commissioner'* 
office. They are pleased to report 
that ever)d»ody was on time and a 
very good feeling existed. And be
fore dispersing It was arranged that 
the Commleeloner should notify Fed
eral Union No. 13 with the result of 
their findings, so that the deputation 
could report at their union meeting 
on the 27th Inst.

On Friday morelns. May Kth a 
report wae seen In the Pres* suppos
ed to be a recommendation from 
the Commleeloner 10 the Board of 
Control. Tour union so far have 
Pot yet received any reply.

However, we might point out. that 
there ie not one elngle case of a-', 
employe being granted the maxim
um that was nuked for.

Increase* have been made to some 
but not In all ea— s. and while dwell
ing with the few that were not men
tioned, we were totally surprised to 
•ee that no mention whatever was 
made of the laborers.

He that generally la the first and 
the last on every Job undertaken by 
anvbmlv a* a rule.

Really this was why a special 
deputation waa primarily called for 
If on one hand, the laborer* working 
for a.contractor, (a# the Council ha» 
admitted by agreeing to the Fair- 
Wage Clause of the Building Trades 
Council), de—rvee a boost In h!s 
wares because of the present high 
ooet of living, then th* civic laborer 
ll our estimation 1* also entitled to 

. a boo»?. H< I» paid a lower rate 
than the contractor's laborer at all 
time», and therefore we maintain 
that the boost pro rate should be 
given the civic laborer even to be 
paid lower and employed perman
ently.

We. understand that Burin 
Agent Ryan of the Laborers’ Union 
met the Board of Control on the 
Monday previous and he appealed 
to the board to pay the 4»'and 66 
cents per hour td all the civjc labor
ers. But we are given to understand 
that nothing definitely transpired.

The main feature to look at. am 
one of our sober thinking laborers 

not enough for a man
to bring up a family respectfully and __- . . -r=- ,

;,mm 0«| Higi-RyginiOT nt# WRITS’ '•-•••••< •• «•»* ee-»-oetiir-i»-tOo 
be looked efur. determination to upbold the honor

TUTtgr-win-Birewe ■»» ■ot_î*“ _________
meeting It -ery herd le fnnjeemre They .««a went, le Ur*» u

.......to^'nwTa'cl^\;îy*SnTrtitirbt Sw—i Bmôe* wlOtmH «m«?
. . mode to oecote a lust wage. We «■*»« „»r rhameter ms tern to 

aet*,a»at-a»iW«s Sarr.- „r,-d ad^ha
Council meeting regarding the In- ^
ereasea reedm mended br the Com- ?°* U,ere ,e Jud#- «**, bnt that 
n-.i«uw,.r. and the .laeos a* farther 5* w“ '“ere to nee thn justice was 
lo the dark, a, what these Intentions ,e?® brother meoician. 
ere. ' Rr. Cockbern. 1 say all honor to

Mr. Roberta hats off to a man who 
knows and does hie duty. I was al
ways proud of ray 
the American Fed. 
clone. I am doubly «„ today on Mr. 
Roberts' aceeunt. Mr. Roberts bos 
earned ray lasting frlendehip. gratl-i 
tude and esteem and I feel that In 
bringing the facta of the case before 
your members, I am doing but the

MEN! You’ll 
Like the New 
Spring Suite 
at DALY’S

arranged ro 
y. May 14th -r-:jI
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a sccctsertL mass mketino. TW list* fee le la

Organizer Elvoy Robson. Halifax. 
N.&, never lets the grass grow under 
him. Since reechlng Hamilton', he 
has left no stone unturned In his 
effort to organise the railway clerks, 
station men. and freight handlers, 

j after helping much thé recent strik
ing Canadian Express Company"» 
employe*. Last Monday night, lu 
the Forester»' Hall, John and Main 
street*, he presided over another 
mass meeting of railway employes, 
held under the auspice* of the Cana
dian Brotherhood of Railway Em
ployes. The result was the initiation 
of 35 new members, which make* 
the membership 60, and will still 
grow. The following officers, after 
being elected were installed by Mr. 
Ilobeon : President. W. Hayes; vice- 
president. J. Carlton: past president, 
J. Ball; financial secretary, R. Quig
ley; treasurer. A. Wood; recording 
secretary. P. Lunn; chaplain. R. 
Crooks; warden. J. Lightheart: mes
senger. P. Marshall; inner guard, W. 
Cross; Trades and Labor Council 
delegates: J. Kershaw,
Wool.

The session* proceedings were 
very enthusiastic, and the following 
prominent labor men greatly pleased 
their auditors with logical and re
plete addreftses on the value and 
aoundn 
trotler
J. Halford. School Trustees XV. R. j 
Rolh>. H. G. Fester, vice-president 
I L P. central branch, and G. Badin*- 
ton. Carpenter»' and Joiners' Union.

\ ■es fee ike See egrt»e dey». 
Tke MW afylt» Ike
y<

CRV^]Svfe•<» Va-
mt Del# ssHMSta.

Ja Û

tr-SC. :

Tkeee Ifcree Hera will be fra rated
:IP*#

AT 182.60
inEULOGY FOR MUSICIANS. •w,. : fell kwb. deveLsnaA —if explanatory letter hae been 

forwarded to the local secretary, E. 
J. Cockborn, as follows:

Dear. Sir and Bro.: I am writing 
you this letter to draw the attention 
of the members of your fccei to the 
sterling character and staunch loyal
ty of ofte of your members, Mr. H. 
Gay ion Roberts.

For some time past I have had e 
dispute with the Northern Ontario 
Theatres. Ltd., they owed me $188 
and I was unable to collect iL Mr 
D. A. Carey 
tain any —ttlement and had —nt me 
a letter forbidding any 
musician to play in their 
111 my claim was settled.

This was the position when 
"Hearts of the World” arrived here 
and I placed my ca— before the 
leader. Mr. Roberts 

This gentleman immediately adopt
ed the Attitude of "no pay no play," 
and hi face of all kinds of pleading, 
cajoling, bellying, threatening, he

sped la dark aray Ins 
Brawler —Hirta wltk 
t« 44. BLN..

t

AT $30.00

The Only Sugar that is 
“Canadian from the Ground

*la»t« krraeled n* 55mmfi rail le—le.
wltk SMI klerk kelrtlae mtrlp*. Slew

so 44. SXe.ee.
» AT $36.00

•■lie. developed I» i 
led wereled- ewellyhad been unable to ob-

LtaNsa#
Pittas ___ __ ___
Brawler jHNrket» with 
•• 4L 6PS.ee.

MEN 'S SOFT HATS, $1.36.

Federation 
theatre un-

S4W, Hayes, A.

DOMINION 
CRYSTALl

ewly. Self Fell 
Fwr Felt, mmd 
S—y, kewwm. »»d 
Se tarder. Pi.ss

MEN S SHIRTS, 96c

Frderae. W mrni 
t Style Fed- lat III

eee of trades unionism: Con- 
G. G. Halcrow. Controller H.

ekiniwee. wlfk 4e»kl# rwf. I» Bl-e...,loo oAgtaoma mhl4o--------■* - mm IffW
rale— 4 stripe». AO> e#er 

Pf .MM
S5E
y*e, HefcB Flew.

■was to be expected> he?
à h1 fWAêd ih>hi‘'WW^'-SHU* •;/ ...

"V-

Winter
Gardens—aaRwR—m

This is the only sugar that mar be rightly 
termed "L'gnadisn from the ground up.’’ We do 
import the finest of raw cane sugar and refine it— ■ 
but our pride is ip the product we make from 

. Canadian sugar beets.

Pure, uparltling and finely granulated. A 
sugar that will gire unfailing satisfaction in pre- 
serring, in baiting and for table

We were told that ,one Alderman 
Made ood motion, but he waa not 

Well It behooves sit 
laboring men that we have very few 
on the Council who dare com* out 
boldly to etate their case before the 
public. And It seeme that It WiH be 
up to Jabor itself to get !nt* munl- 

. ripai

» a *»
orted. membership in 

era lion <
use.

Write ua for a copy of our interesting booklet: 
•‘Sugar from Beet to Bowl." It is free to any 

' housewife who asks for it.
X ». Ooorge a Theatre 

Cor. Bank and Somerset Ste.

Every Wight, Every Dance.

f BandJazz MneteM * oral ties

Everything Union

politics through the Indepen
dent Labor Fifty, elect their own 
representatives to «orne of the 
boards, especially the»# that are 
populated with the Industrial c*s 
ra. gain a foothold, 
very easily. We have the organis
ation. all that Ur wanted i* co-oper
ation. The rest will *oon be an nc- 
eomplished fact,

On Tuesday. May list, a present*-
i«îe te Waterworks En- Ù JOHN W HISHOX.

Aid on the occasion of —=-------
hia marriage X ORE MORE TYPO HOME.

A*kwith. <^ity Engineer. Thade Wll! N Austin, member of Type*
the pfgseataLoa ay behalf ot the 1M. has reiara»4 ta tas^aad raadj

least In my power to make evldlent
my heartfelt «rprecistio» of Mr 
Roberte* magnificent vindication of 
the honor of the JUnerican Federa
tion of Musicians.

I beg you to reed
st your next meeting and 

sincerely and fraternally

■

After Utlnfi-AfterIt can be done

DOMINION SUGAR COMPANY LIMITED*th!o loiter to
loyal :
.’moot

I«A Heed Office: Chatham, Ontario. t - 
Beflneries: Chatham. Kitchener. WslUoebnrg.
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Welcome Home, Brother!
; -f -f

dh
4

t

~l

Help the Man From the Trench Back To
His Work Bench

| ABOR with
JLj wplrnmps

.

A>-

LPi
Elp

Ml
i « f Open Arms 

welcomes home every 
— Brother at Arms from the 

“BIG JOB” Overseas. The 
work has been well done.

Labor realizes that the 
best Reception Committee is 
the one that has his old jobs 

|H on it, waiting for the returned 
man. Labor has every good 

j. wish for the returned soldier 
and will give every assistance 
to obtain for him good Em
ployment at decent Wages with 
Hours that are not slavish.

Thus does Labor show its co
operation with the great work of 
Reconstruction by'heartily co-oper
ating with the returned man who is 
the chief human element of Recon
struction.
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by impractical, lawless Alien Agitators. ' 
Alien Violence has a habit of hiding be-

guard for Canada’, walfare-and for the ^nd and mteepr^ntlng Labor. Ther e-

gress of the Great Trades Union Move- t^gap ^ gtrength of ^ Labor. As a 
ment. The man who has fought and suf- stabilizing influence, and as a tribute to 
fered to preserve Liberty for all peoples his 'réal Canadian Pluck and Courage, 
will not allow Liberty and Democratic In- Labor welcomes the Man from the Trench 
stitutions in his own land to be endangered back to his WORK BENCH.

!
The return of the soldier into Cana

dian Industrial Life is the strongest safe-
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